
NO. 83.
It wee Mked why harbore were bull 

In the maritime provineea and not in On
tario and eome might reply why were 
oanala built in Ontario and not in the 
maritime provinces.

The vote lor a poet office at Victor! *- 
ville wee condemned, yet Vietoriaville 
had 2200 people and Maryeville, in Mr.. 
Foster’* oonetitnency, had only 900 an* 
the late government wanted to pot s 
public building there.

There wae no doubt, eald Mr. Fielding 
thie wae the growing time and large 
pendlturee were wanted, but notwith
standing the large expenditure the rule 
ol taxation was reduced. In relpeet to 
the public debt it wae only increaeed et 
the rate ol an average $2,180,000 per 
year aa compared with an average of 
$6,000,000 lor the 18 yean the Comerva- 
tlvee were in power. For the 
ending June 30th lent, the 
to the debt would not be more 
than one million end a hall. Leav
ing the Yukon and the Intercol
onial out the rate ol taxation per head 
would be about $7.31 per head, which 
waa very much lower than had been tor 
a great many yean. Mr. Fielding placed 
in Haneard a étalement showing that 
the Inereaae of the debt during the Coa» 
eervative rule waa $118,135,353, making 
an average ol $6,563,075 per year, while 
in the thne yean ol Liberal rule the 
average wae $2,186 321.

The minister of finance had not fin
ished hie epeech when the black rod 
arrived to summon the commons to the 
senate chamber. They answered the 
call and Lord Minto prorogued parlia
ment in presence ol a lair attendance 
at 4 o’clock thle afternoon. There were 
the usual stereotyped ceremonier. The 
speech from the throne, a brie! one, 
as follows:—

Honorable gentlemen of the aennte 
Gentlemen ol the house ol commons—

tide 
yoa

past veer 
addition

Believing you ol your dntiee during 
protracted eeealon, I desire to thank 
lor the diligent attention you have gi 
to the many important meeeuree which 
have been submitted for your consider»*

I am glad to observe the! 
the action ol Canada in deciding 
to unite with the mother country 
and the Australian colonies in the con
struction ol a Pacific cable bas met with 
general result. I congratolste yon 
the evidence ol the continued proepeilty 
that prevails in all parts of the domin
ion, end which hss stimulated the far- - 
matlon of so many companies hsving i 
for their object the development of 
terprises that must tend to Inc:esse to* 
wealth of the country.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:—

I thank you in her majesty’s 
lor the supplies you have granted tor 
the public service.
Honorable Gentlemen ol the Benntr , . 

Gentlemen of the House of 
mona:

In bidding you farewell I desire to

tlon.

press the hope that Canada may Iceg- 
eontinue to enjoy the prosperity that as. 
present prevails.

Displacement Of The Earth1» Surface

In the Ba'letin International of the 
Cracow Academy, M. P. Bndski applies 
the well-known problem of the elastic 
sphere under given surfeee-traetlone to 
calculate the radical displacements o 
the earth’s surface under the weight of" 
lee caps. There are strong reasons tor 
believing thet during the glacisl period 
large areas ol land were submerged,. 
which at the present time ate at consider
able altitudes above the sea-level, end 
M. Rndski’s object is to test whether 
these displacements ol the shore-Kne " 
can be accounted tor by the distortion of 
the earth due to circumpolar ice amus
ing the total quantity ol water on th» 
earth’s surface to be constant. V. Bndski: 
considers the lest css of unif urn lee-cape 
extending down to latitude 60 degress, 
and he assumes the rigidity ol the earth 
to be the same as that of steel. The de
formations are different according to' 
whether glaciation exists ab-ut one ar - 
both poles, the depressions at the pole* ■ 
being reepectivrly 347.1 and 497.8 
tor sn ice-cep 2000 metres thick. More
over, with bipolar glaciation the die- 
lecement ol the shore at the edge of th* 

ice-cape is negative, while with unipolar 
glaciation it is positive but smaller. Im 
either ease, supposing fiords to extend 
Inwards into tne ice caps, the rhoie dis
placements towards the centre of the» 
caps would be positive.
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The Buocaneere.

The originel “bouoaniere” were a wilfE 
and picturecqUe gang. To the weiat 
they we e generally clothed in a —z 
burned and weather-beaten skin, and 
they wore pantaloons ol coarse linen,. 
dyed and atlflened with the blood of 
bulls and pigs, and held up by a bel: of 
rawhide, stuck full of deadly knlvesL 
Their apparel terminated with pigskin 
boots and no itookings, and they carried 
a long-barreled firelock, loaded with 
ounce balls ol lead. They were animat
ed with a common hatred of the Spaniard, 
which iu their eyes justified any attach 
upon his person or property, and by • 
wild sort ol attachment to each other in 
their perilous lives, which led to thetar 
being known as “Brethren ol the Coast.* 

When the Spaniards drove them Into
the career of marauders upon the__
the word buccaneer took a new meaning, 
though they were known as freebooter». 
This was a mongrel English weed, 
“button” being Dutch ana “hasten” 
German lor plunder. O! this word the 
French made “Iribnster," with the » 
silent, and then softened it to “filibtutier,” 
which the Spaniards modified into 
fllibustero. So we finally got the word 
back, with a new meaning and a special 
application, as “filibuster.”

A Tragio Death.

BabHabbob, Me., Aug. 11—Mrs. Helen:? 
A. Sands, ol New York, died very sud
denly on the U. S. 8. New York this 
afternoon. She had just ascended Ittw 
gangway and wae aboot to grasp.the 
land ol Admiral Sampson, who w» 
waiting to receive her, when she toltto 
the deck and soon exp'red. Mrs. Send» 
was 55 years old. She had been spend
ing her summer at South-West Harbor? 
and came from tie» tod at to visit ad
miral Bampeo
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EXCITING EVIDENCE. THE SESSION ENDED,itinerary and the journey, he asserted, 
were purely flotitlouc. „ . ,

M. Casimir-Perier then said he de
shed to reiterate that he had never 
promised anything to Dreyfus, adding 
that it wae with M. Waldeck-Bouseeau 
alone that he had spoken in regard to 
the condemned man, therefore, M. 
Caaimlr-Perier reiterated, hie protesteet 
at the letters ol Dreyfas referring to 
negotiatli ns.

Thie caused M. Demange to explain 
how Dreyfus came to eay that Casimir 
Perier had promised him a public trial 
Alter that Demange had stated that 
Waldeck-Bosaeau wae to Intervene with 
M. Casimir Perier (then president o! 
France) to obtain publicity. M. Wal- 
deek-Roman reported that the prési
dent appeared favoralls to the objection 
though oounsil throughout he might 
communicate the fact to Dreyfus. M. 
Demange added that it must be remem
bered Dreyfus wrote the letter tour years 
after the occurrence, and hie recollection 
ol the facta naturally lacked precision, 
expreaeed wonder at the fact that the 
letter had been published, and apologis
ed to M. Casimir-Perier who thanked 
the counsel for hie expression ol regret 
and explanation.

Gep. Billot, former minister of war, 
was the next witness. He wae In uni- 
term, sat with crossed lege and gave hie 
evidence in a conversational manner. 
He said he would be 71 years of age to
morrow. Like everybody elie, he 
added, he had acme knowledge ol the 
Dreyfas alfslr, before taking the war 
portfolio. While feeling deeply on the 
subject he remained aloof from the mat
ter until he returned to the cabinet. In 
the early dave 
continued, M. 
mer vice-president of tbe senate) asked 
him whether be ought not to Investigate 
the Dreyfas affair. M. Seheurer Kelt- 
ner, the general pointed out, had made 
similar representations to M. Defyrainet 
and got the same reply frapx both—that 
neither ol them were ever ponveraant 
with the affair.

The reiteration by General Zai linden 
ol his firm belief that Dreyfus wrote the 
Bordereau, created lively excitement.

M. Demange suggested that if Colonel 
Fabre had not thought of examining the 
handwrighting of the probationers the 
bordereau would then have been 
eternally buried in the archives ol the 
ministry of war, “and,” he remarked, “if 
thie la the caae, it muet be plain thet 
there wee nothing in the bord 
which indicated Dreyfus.”

Gen. Z arlinden in a troubled voice, 
acknowledged thie fact. In reply to 
farther questions Gen. Zarlinden said 
that in order to know the whole truth in 
regard to the bordereau they must have 
the four notes therein mentioned. They 
moat be secured.

At this point Dreyfus Interjected: “I 
associate myself with those words, my 
colonel I also desire the truth. I only 
•sk tor the troth.”

These statements caused excitement 
in court.

General Chanoine next testified. He 
briefly affirmed his belief in the culpa
bility of the prisoner.

M. Hanotaux, former minister of for
eign affairs, followed 
ness box. M, Hanotaux declared he 
had nothing to add to hie evidence given 
before the court of Caeeatior.

The former minister of foreign affaire 
denied the allegation that he had told 
M. Monod that he believed Dreyfas was 
was guilty.

M. Demange inquired whether M, 
Hanotaux wae aware of the uncertain
ties connected with tbe translation of 
the to

BORDER IRIS-
A Big Social Affair in Calais—The 

Washington County Bailway 
Doing a Good Sunday Exour. 
aioa Business.

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED AT 
POUR O’CLOCK FRI

DAY.

THERE HAS BEEN A SLIGHT 
IMPROVEMENT IN HIS 

CONDITION.

▲ FORMER PRESIDENT CBN- 
SURES A FORMER MIN- 

ISTER OF WAR

8t. Stephen ,* Aug, 14—Dr. and Mrs. 
The Attempt to Assassinate Hill Franklin Eaton have leaned 400 invita-

Has Stirred France Deeply, ant to ■ reception and danoe on
, Wednesday afternoon and evening to 

Momentuous Results May be thé meet Mre. Mendinhall of Providence, ■ 
Consequence of the Shot—The deter of Mre. Eaton. Thie will no doubt 
— . _ ... _. be the awell affair of the season. A
Defence Demoralised. platform ii being erected tor the dancers

in the beautiful grounds attached to 
their handsome residence on Main street, 
Calais.

A large number ol Eaetport people 
took advantage ol the fine day on Sun
day, and came up on the W. G. B. B. 
train to visit the tourna on both sidee ol 
the river. Thie road is making a bid 
for the travelling public, and are run
ning excursion trains on Sinday be
tween local pointa on the road.

Mr. H. H. King, of Minneapolis, has 
been enjoying a few days’ visit at the 
home of hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea 
King. Mr. King Is a prominent flour 
merchant of Minneaptlia, and hie many 

Later M. Labor! received M. Mathieu |jpt. Stephen friends are pleased to leern
jof his prosperity in hie western home.

The Presbyterian people will run their 
annual excursion on the Viking Thurs
day next. This year they will go to St 
lAndrews.
I Mr. W. W. Graham, of Mllitown, la 
mgaged repairing the Mllitown bridge, 
vhieh has become dangerous tor travel
ers, eipeolslly teams,

Hon. Mr. Fielding Answers » Wail 
From Mr. Foster Showing That 
the Work ot the Government 
Has Been Coniiatently for the 
Country’s Good.

For Hie Statement on Saturday 
That France and Germany Were 

! on the Brink of War Over the 
Connecting of Germany With the 
Dreyfas Affair.

Bennes, Aug. 14—Whan the court 
martial waa reaaeembled General Mer
cier waa confronted with M. Casimir 
Perier, the former president of France. 
The latter declared that Mender's story, 
told en the wltaero stand on Saturday,of 
the imminence of war between Ger
many and France was grossly exagger
ated.

awarding General Merder’a declar
ations on Satciday while on the witness 
stand, thet Casimir Perier eald: “Gen
eral Mercier had no right whatever to 
Intervene in a diplomatic conversation. 
I would have proved euch interference. 
It waa I alone who conferred with the 
minister, and I declare that the impress
ion I derived from that conversation wae 
one of complete calm, otherwise the in- 
incident would not have been closed by 
the framing of a note. We had no tele
gram from Berlin that evening. It wae 
in regard to
referred to Beilin. If there had been 
any news in regard to the metier on the 
evening of the elxth we should not have 
remained until the eighth to publiah the 

There waa not a despatch cd- 
to a iriendly power relative to 

the incident. The incident haa been 
magnified; beellee, in the event of 
diplomatic complications, the president 
would have communicated with the 
miniater of foreign affairs.”

General Meroler replied that he went 
to the Elyeee palace ae minister of war. 
He recalled that Gan. da Boisdeflre 
could testify in regard to the nrdera re
ceived,

M, Demange row upon thla declara
tion and instated that tien. Mercier re
peat the statement that he had given 
orders to Gen. da Boisdeflre on the 6th 
relative to the mobilisation.

M, Casimir Perier, resuming his testi
mony, eald he did not deelre to reply to 
certain of Gen. Meroler’s insinuations. 
■"I do not wish to answer them,” eald 
the former president “The elrepm- 
stances are too sad and too tragic tor me 
to desire to envenom the diseaaslon. I 
sn master of mye«If end of my eon- 
eeience. I would oily elate that Gen. 
Meroler hse made every effort to fix me 
ae deeply ae possible in thie aflsir. But 
I have remilned aloof, I affirm, during 
the program of the Investigation.”

The former president of France then 
complained of the incorrect behavior of 
hie subordinates towards the chief of the

“Ae an inetance,” said M. Caiaimir 
Perier, “Gen. Mercier undertook to 
shorten the term of service of sixty 
thousend men without consulting the 
chief of the state, thne leaking In the re
spect he owed to the chief of tne state.”

M. Caaaimlr next protested agalust the 
aaeertion made ny General Mercier In 
regard to the role adopted by the chief 
of the elate In this affair, whereupon the 
general interjected that he had apoken 

•of 4b# attitude assumed by M Cassimlr 
Perier beesuse he had sworn to tell the 
whole troth#

M. Demange asked Gen. Mercier if he 
had explained to the cabinet how he 
reconciled the relatione ol canto and 
effect and the patriotism aroused by the 
treason with the communication of the 
eeeret doeaier to the oonrt-martial?

The general in reply repeated hla 
•statement of Saturday aa his hypothesis 
of the situation.

At thla moment M. Demange Baked M. 
-Caaimlr-Perier if, on the elxth, an under
standing had not been reached between 
-Frenee and Germany on the subject of 
J)reyfu»7

U. Oaslmir-Perier re; lied that before 
hie interview with the minister, on the 

-sixth, the question of Dreyfus had never 
been raised between them and Germany, 

M. Demange asked General Merrier 
why he had not inoiuded in the doeaier 
of 1894, the doubtful translation of tele
gram of Agent ‘B” to his government, 
under the date of November 27 

In reply Gen. Merrier aaid not one of 
the translations of the telegram waa 
•eommnnioated to the judges because 
there still existed double in his mind.

M. De mange remarked that the text 
wne communicated to Bandberr aa 
official and therefore double were im- 
-poeelble.

M. Demange thei asked that M. 
Patolog, of the foreign office, be recalled, 
in order to itate that only a single word 

•of the telegram was givsn him, as he 
understood Gen. Mercler’e uncertainty 
waa aroused by the receipt of a semi- 
•offioial draft of the telegram.

At thie point Major Carrière, the 
sepMientatlve of the government, Mked 
that it be clearly shown that two ver
rions of the telegram were given, one 
officiel and one semi official.

M. Demange eald that in coramonica- 
tion the officiel teat on November 2 
ttandherr emphasized its officiai char
acter.

Counsel next asked General Merrier 
Why the explanations of the secret dos
sier were not included is the dossier re
lating to the revision.

The general replied that he considered 
these explanations were given for hla 
personal uae, and that waa why he de- 
atroyed the document 

At thie M, Demenge expreaeed a sense 
of astonishment, and asked General 
Merrier If he did not hsve reason tor 
suppressing the document.

The witness repudiated that sug
gestion.

Dreyfca at this point rose from hla 
Beat and asked leave to explain in re
gard to the assertion that he had based 
on a card the itinerary, of a certain 

, Journey of the general staff, Both the

Ottawa, Aug. II—In the houee of 
commons thie morning Premier Laurier 
stated the letter from him printed In the 
Chicago Times-Herald wae correct

Mr. George E. Foster made a speech 
which wae one long wall, reviewing the 
record of the government during the 
eesilon.

He moved an amendment to a motion 
to go into aupply which waa lost on 
division by a vote of 12 to 29.

The supply bill waa then passed.
Thie afternoon Mr. Fielding asid that 

when tne opposition tried to point out 
thet some members of the Liberal party 
had said something contrary in the past 
to the policy the gov-mment wae about 
to pursue, they should remember that 
their own leader had spoken strongly in 
favor ot the Yukon railway and under 
the laeh had opposed it in the house. 
The member for West York, Mr.Wallace, 
was found advancing one policy end the 
member for York, Mr. Foster, another.

The member for Beauhamols had one 
policy end toe member for York another 
on the Montaeal harbor question.

Turning to the policy of the Liberal 
party, Mr. Fielding eald that the Liberal 
party had promised to retoim the tariff 
and had done so. Honorable members 
opposite dare not put a resolution on the 
journals of the houae condemning It.

Tne Liberal party promised to Intro
duce a redistribution bill and they did 
ao, and If that bill waa not on the atatnte 
book It was not the fault of parliament.

There waa no part of the adminlatra- 
tion ol the day which he wee prouder of 
than that ot the Yukon dlabict. It wae 
•My to talk of something of thousand* 
ot mllee away going wrong, but the only 
marvel tit when, the difficulties In the 
way and the dlatanee were con
sidered, that It hal been ao 
well administered. Mr. Ogilvie was an 
independent, able and fearleia man, 
and better able to carry ont euch 
an Investigation than any judge 
of the superior courts. As to 
the insinuations against the minister of 
the interior, he Mked that if there wee a 
man in parliament that could establish 
any facta againat the reputation of a 
ministar of the crown, he should «peek 
out and an investigation would be given 
him at once before a committee of this 
boose. Small lrregnlarltiee no doubt 
did occur in the Yukon. It would 
be a marvel If tbev did not 
Aa to the expenditure of $12,000 for • 
telegraph line to Dawson that wm a case 
of urgency and the people would not 
condemn it, even if parliamentary auth
ority had not been obtained. The 
was not, however, neerly ao bed 
in that respect M Mr. Foster's 
conduct in promising a grant 
to a foreign company tor 
port Dover harbor. The member tor 
York wm not in a position to talk.

Mr. Fieliing proceeded to desl with 
the question of day labor and eald that 
while he believed in giving contracta by 
public tender there were cum where the 
work could be done with belter advan
tage to the country by day’a labor. Ten
der and contraot sometimes put money 
in the hands ol irresponsible and inoap- 
abli people. The point in thla 
that the people of Canada did 
one cent more for the work done by day 
labor than an honest and fab price.

Touching on the Weet Huron election 
oaae, Mr. Fielding re;lied 
that although all the evidence WM in 
the hands of the Conservatives in suffi 
dent time, the com wm never put in the 
courts. A committee could have well 
beenrefaeedby the fir* minister, but 
to remove the shadow of doubt it wae 
granted. But while the Conservatives 
were deelering that a great wrong wm 
done in Weet Huron they had apent two 
•Melons covering up the ballot stuffing 
in MecDcnald of Manitoba, and en
deavoring to condemn the government 
for punienlng these ballot staffers.

He denied that he had secured hie 
Mat in parliament by promieing • 
judgeship and Mr. Foster could have a 
committee to investigate that matter if 
he wanted one. But Mr. Foster was 
not, Mr. Fieliing said, In a position to 
critldss him, seeing he (Foster) eat in a 
government with a minister who after- 
waida became premier who got into par
liament by elevating the member for 
thet constituency to the bench, and that 
mintoter ot the crown came down from 
the bench to do thie. It would have 
been wiier if Mr. Foster had not referred 
to any traffic In offices.

Turning to the finances M-. Fielding 
eald that the eum for which It wae eald 
the Conservatives carried on the affairs 
of the country in 1897 wae $37,000,000, 
while the expenditure really wae $43,- 
919,000. In 1884 the Conservatives, who 
were shocked at the expenditure today, 
had voted $63,000,000. It wae noticed, 
however, that the opposition did not 
challenge any of the votes for thie ses
sion with tbe exception of two or three 
•mail items, amounting in all to $32,000.

While the opposition talked of lavish 
expenditure! their leadere were propoa- 
ing more and attacking the government 
for not having apent additional mil
lions.

The government wm isked why a feet 
line waa not established, end there wae 
much to be said in favor of it. But it 
would cost $750,000 a year. When a vote 
of $25.000 wae proposed for a public 
building the opposition was asked why 
It w*e not put at $100,000.

The leader of the opposition seked 
that millions be expended for a railway 
to Dawson City.

Aa to railwayi the Conservative gov
ernment in 1884 voted over $9,000,000 in 
eubeid1' ~

Bennes, Aug. 14—1140 r. m.—The 
following bulletin regarding the condi
tion of Maître Labor! wm issued at 10 
o’clock:—

“Temperature 87.06; no fever; eondK 
tion stationary."

There hM been, therefore, ■ slight Im
provement during the last few home.

M. Labori’a mother arrived here thie? 
evening. She had believed him dead 
and a moat affecting interview ensued.

Dreyfus, brother of Captain Dreyfus. 
There ii some talk of M. Albert Clemen
ceau, the younger of the two brothers, 
coming aa a substitute for Labor!. The 
quation, however, will be definitely de
rided tomorrow.

M. Clemenceau waa one of Zola’e 
counsel at hla trial and hM followed the 
Dreyfus case very closely. While he 
lacks the megnectie influence of Leborl 
in pleading, he la extremely skllfal in 
eroes-examination.

Bennes, France, Aug. 14.—The at
tempt made upon the life of M. Labor! 
wm evidently the result of «plot. A 
letter wm sent to the commissi ary ot 
the police this morning, warning him 
that it wm Intended to make an attempt 
upon the life of General Mercier. Con
sequently the police and detectives ear- 
rounded the general and left the other 
principale in the drama unprotected.

Thera were laverai reporta thla after, 
noon that the aaeailant of M. Labor! had 
been eaptured, but they proved tub# 
unfounded. Detachment» ol troops and 
gendarmai were soonring the country all 
day long, A great number of people eaw 
the murderer fleeing, but he wm either 
too far distant from them, or else he ana- 
needed in cowing them by threats to Uae 
hla revolver. A gardener named Deta
il aye got near enough to the man to 
dutch him by the ehoulder, but the fugi
tive shook himself tree and turning to 
hie pureuer, exclaimed: “Brgone, or I 
will kill you. I attll have five sbote left 
in my revolver and they will be for yon.”

Delahaye being quite unarmed 
ed, and allowed the man to escape.

Bennes, Aug. 14—During the adjourn
ment of the coart in oonaequence of the 
announcement of the attempt on the life 
of M. Labor!, the audience engaged In 
violent altereationa over the Incident.

M. Meroler. editor of the Gaulole, ex
pressed the opinion that ill the news
paper» ought to regard tLemaelvM aa 
respond tie for the outrage, whereupon 
Mme. Sevrlne loudly proteited, saying: 
“No, ’tis you who ought to be held re
sponsible for whet has happened.”

The clamor finally became ao violent 
that gendarmM were forced to separate 
the combatants and take away the 
etlokaof all those preMnt, but calm waa 
finally restored.

M. Jeuree, the Socialist leader, who 
wm In court at the time, remarked that 
the arreite made In Parle had for their 
aole object to toreitsll a St. Bartholomy 
masseere of the D/eyfoearde and that 
the attempted murder of M. Labor! at 
Bennea wm one of the Mattered acta of 
the projected maaeacre.

Dreyfas mast undoubtedly have been 
profoundly moved by the attack on hla 
champion, who, for all he knew, might 
be dead or dying, yet the prisoner main- 

same Immovability 
to and did not give in court the slightest 
Indication of hla emotions.

The depoeltione of Generals Zarlinden 
and Chanoine and of M. Hanotaux ware 
listened to eloaely, but the MMion wm 
utterly devoid of exciting Incidents, the 
ma* of toettmony being directed againat 
Dreytas and the tack of trenchant criti
cism, owing to the abeenoe of the de
fence’» right arm, naturally left an Im
pression unfavorable to the prisoner.

Gen. Merrier wae ecclaimed on leav
ing the court and M. Caaimler-Perier 
wae greeted with cheera and counter 
cheer» for the army.

The gendarmes dispersed the most 
noisy of the demonstrators, and there 
wm no eerioni disorder.

of ministry, the witn 
Bohenrer-Keatner (a for

th» note that the mlnleter
AI AWKWARD AFFAIR

i Marysville Methodist Pastor is 
to Be Investigated tor Conduct 
Unbecoming a Clergyman — 
Deaths in Fredericton.

note, 
dreeked

Fbudeiicton, Aug. 24—Bev. G. M. 
( ampbell, pastor of the Methodist 
oburch here, and chairman of the dis
trict, wm at Mary avilie today conferring 
With the church board regarding the 
dttfnga of the Maryeville pMtor, Bev. W. 
W. Brewer. Many rumors concerning 
Mr. Brewer of conduct unbecoming ■ 
clergyman, have been In circulation for 
Mme time and It la understood that the 
charge of drunkenncM la to be formally 
preferred against him. The pnipit of 
tbe Maryeville church wm occupied by 
Kav. Mr. Colter on Sunday lMt. Mr. 
Biewer, at the euggMtion of the quar
terly board, did not officiate.

G. McNally, <me_of Frederic- 
beet-known citizens, died at an 

eddy hour this morning. Hie death, 
thngb not unexpected, will be heard 
with regret by a large elrele of friends. 
The deceased gentleman was 58 years of 
age and leavM a widow, three eons and 
one daughter.

Mre. William StaplM, an old and re
spected resident of Maryeville, died at 
that place Sunday from the effect» of in- 
jnrieereceived by filling down etaire 
Friday evening. The deeeieed wee 90 
yttra of age. She wm the mother of 18 
children, eight of whom eurvlve her.

Walter Randolph, youngest child of 
My. and Mre. Walter 8. Fitter, died at 
th| residence of Mre. -B. K. Jones at 
Wbodetock yesterday. The little one 
wta on a visit to Woodetack. Mr. and 
M* Fitter have the aympathy of the 
community In their bereavement.

ereau

recoil-
4amee

him into the wil-

legram dated Nov. 2,1896. 
former foreign minister rep’ied 

that uncertainty wm the rale in inch 
cmm. He wm only aware of the one 
drawn np In the foreign office, which 
alone wm communicated to the war 
minister.

The

The representative! of the 
government having excused M. Caelmlr- 
Perier, Gee. Meroler and M. Hanotaux 
from further attendance unlem re-eum- 
moned the court adjourned until 
Wednesday.

i AIOTHBR STRIKE,*>
\ case wm

not paymloualy Rich Find ot Ore in 
te Klondike Reported by M'nera 
Tho Have Made a Record Trip 
rom the Yukon Country.

DAKGEROUS RDI AWAÏ.
to Mr. Feeleras hither-tained the

Horses Attached to a Mowing Ma
chine Dash Through St. Andrews 
— The Summer Hotels of the 
Town Are Full—Items of Per
sonal Interest.

1 ictobia, B. B., Aug. 14—The steamer 
Tei I reached port lMt evening with 
pei engere from Demon, Atlin and 
oth ir pointa on the Yokon. Some left 
Da mon m lata aa Aug net 2nd on the 
ate mer Canadian, which made a eecord 
trij to White Horae. Three men, direct 
froi i Atlin, tell of a fabulously rich And 
of free milling ore in the Big Horn 
con tty and cay away of the rook ttow 
it 6 run from two thoniand to twelve 
tho Mnd dollar* to the ton. The samples 
of c a tailed were taken indiscriminate
ly f am different parte of the ledg 
gol< la of a leafy nature ana 
thn ugh the rock in distinct layers, run- 
nin In load aa stringer molybdenum.

8t. Andrews, Aug.14—A pair of horeee 
owned by John Donahee and attached to 
a mowing meehine made a lively run 
away through town on Friday laat. The 
horiM ran away a dlatanee of about one 
mile before bring etopped. Fortunately 
they did not injure any perron on the 
atrrota through which they ran, and did 
no damage beyond the destruction of the 
mowing machine.

The ladles of St. Andrew’s B. C. 
church will h(li a fair and high tea in 
Memorial hall on Wedneedey next 

Five mem here of the St. Andrews 
Rifle Club left here thie morning for 
Sueeex to take part In the annual 
matches of the Provincial Rifle Aeeoele- 
tion, which begina there tomorrow. 
They are D. C. BoIHmlN. Treadwell, H. 
H. Bartlett, Robert Worrell and Boy 
Rigby.

Mr. JamM Richardson, of Waweig, 
hM been appointed eectlon foreman on 
the St. Andrews section ol 'the V. P. R. 
to fill the position made vacant by the 
resignation of Mr. Robert Worrell. Mr. 
Richardson will move hla family Into 
town at once.

The Algonquin Hotel and Kennedy’s 
Hotel have both reecbed the top notch 
in their summer tourist beeineis and are 
completely filled with guests, and the 
proprietors are engaging sleeping rooms 
onialde to accommodate the oveinow.

Mr. JoLm B. Magee, travelling auditor 
on the I. C B., ot Moncton, wm In town 
on Saturday viilting hla father, Mr. John 
& Magee.

The hourohold effect» belonging to toe 
eitate of the li'te Hon. Robert Bobfneon 
were sold at public auction on Friday 
laat by Auotione et W. B. Morris.

Mr. H. J. Todd came down from St. 
Stephen on Saturday to apend Sunday 
with hla family here,

e. The 
apreadBennes, Ang. 14—A proclamation 

signed by M. Lajat, the mayor of Ren- 
nee and M. Leprieae, deputy for Ille-Et- 
V.l aine, in which Bennee la situated, 
hae been leaned. It commencer: “An 
abominable outrage, the author of which 
cannot claim to belong to any party, hM 
juat dishonored our dear town of Ben- 
nee,” etc., and concludes with appealing 
to the population to remain celm and 
to resist provocations from whatever 
party they may emanate.

Pams, Aug. 14—The Archbishop of 
Rennes hM forbidden the customary re
ligion» processions Tuesday in honor ot 
the fete of the Assumption, adjuring 
Catholics to maintain the greatest 
cslm while the Drey fee court martial 
lasts.

A COICESSIOI.
American Authorities Will Allow 

Perishable Goods to be Shipped 
Through Skaguay In Bond.

<4

VjcroBiA, B, C., Aug. 14—Collector 
ijé, on Saturday, received a telegram 

front General Manager Hawklne ol the 
and White Pusa Railway, now In 

-, to the effect that the WMhing- 
saury department had wired an 
to the collector of customs at 

Skaguay to allow perishable goods to 
be shipped through in Bond, greatly re- 
llevihg the situation at Victoria and 
Vanrouver.

Mii
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London, Aug. 15—President Kruger, 
according to a despatch from Johannes
burg, hae sent a reply acoeotlng the pro
posal of the secretary of state for tbe 
colonie», Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, to 
submit the franchise controversy to a 
joint commission of inquiry, on condition 
thst the Independence of the Tranavaal 
shell not be impugned.

Cape Town, Aug. 14—Despatches from 
Durban, In Natal, announce' that an 
armor-plated train fitted with loopholes 
has been eent to the Natal-Tranaveal 
border, and that artillery ol the Orange 
Free State la going to occupy Van Ra
mena Pesa.

Spanish News.
<
»

Madbid, Aug, 14—General Weyler hM 
denied the report thst he is republican, 
but he thinke federalism la theoretically 

ptable. He alio aaye he would be 
tirolutist if a king worthy of the

acce
an a
name existed.

Lisbon, Aug. 14—Earthquake ahocka, 
accompanied by torrential rain, are re
ported from the central portion of Porta-

I *•?,

Spring tiredness le due to an lmproverleli- 
ed condition ol the blood and 1» cured by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which earlobes the 
blood,
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o» ail for myuil. 1 Pfl{,I,MAN TQ REFORM. I tereettag experiment will be made next

was the mystarlouinelndyî Then he I W UHAHIMOUS.
^îwUttewntotodOTklMtiiel --------- _ I “ÉeuStoU wh other led etorlei of the TO XHB WHITE Stokitfto‘prevent™.^amnUtionoj

benefit of thoie that shall come after* I 1 “J the beast whom we feed. I HAS QOrus I jce fr0m the freeelng of the water that
*£,“ •^.‘-KFAk rmi cosaBMATio» a- T™ pub. to escape fbom ,fH-£

fesî.ÆSr’ïSïf»™ -obcto” “**■" ^S^fesiresa - MS ’ sysssajattejssother lives? Long he pondered opon I OHUBCH I , » . essentially doll, finds I ——— I ildersble time picking away the e|ce.wsA“Æ£fi — w.»»»* ™ !irvi:;!Vv!
fiS ttta iÏm Srt oMhe question. Adjourn Without Making a Choice tower wome^ A^for Leaves-Hia Twin Brother, Sow- £££„»„ ^ebbeezlpg th8at lt will
rotLïVtoSeatel^Wed HeVoee After Meeting to Select a Pastor SVnrgeiu called.“the paMo," God 0VOTf stiU stick, to the IdQUor I be warm enough toprcvent peering 
at daybreak and ordered the body taken! preparation. Are Being “Yd“grf™™and dlihonor. There muet I Md stay. Away ïrom the Sani-I pr0ye to be the ca.e it will resmlt In a

mmmsîr-rJ — »„^ ïsat.'s.ss’.idTxsr »s

significance oi the revolution throng , covering oi the cheatwwy, y Ufa. meeting was y 8 ni I lenee In the pareuit of hi. pleasure ; and I . beatment st an Institution I g . Worrell, of Fair ville, after spending». o-»»» SaîTOM5^12?,3N»» »»»" " eT',»ï. ™»! w «Sç-y;«s* *HVeR«T.i»».»»*•-■ Si; ZZ,ù«m *» «,. m™»*

ET - StSÆSfÆ JRSStSgVSâSfS SRS SSrarSlS -ns^ar S K s:«s "SKSïSKS •*
iss s ulï«VAdd.“pS~™».£. ^tâsirêïssss^SE3£Hæs.Sss; .
^srirssîssssss-i»- --■•““•tts ïsisstr a,,“ -sarssg
sssatrj.^ gSfSSSftj-agajgsgSffiSF^SS^ 
sanaasr-ssw sâftoffssg EïSBæw^53» revolution le du. to the use oi the ,t the secret hehadm.de ““Xi, “hi C. W. A. mut will be held daw, B£ew5r fa to h.dt hieatoned that uni... he took the x 0, Bt. Andrew, a *«. toeat oo

of Qom„ and should he decline each havoc of the body that cure was 1 Moncton track. These two meets I wnn^y. miw county. Miss Haley oonrse 0f treatment she'Wouldcut ofl her Monday eventa^nexh The concert wl

hwKf&i» - ».»*■ ss* a'tt.'sÆ ssffi^S-s. m siwiaf&.'iîïtSSs^ saartffibSsia stswg-, hie election, prominent leaders are *1-1 ^d aghast at this problem—this war I ^lneer The Moncton A. A. I Mrs. Kirby ( e*.)^ much I 000 a year, all hi. father's will allowe I beet talent In Charlotte and Wash ng n
ready considering the alternative of call-1 ^“eei ecience and love waging within I Provln” oflwlnB $500 in val-1 h.rtalp here from F h 1, U now m iw^ej , <rnm Tym I connue*.

SSSÏSSwîSSi-.-- 'SLpez!E&'Si£T&\~*r~!T*JrsssssrSX fflaffig,tSr.Si5i«w«w str-^&rs'îM ^““• °"M1 p““"ZLK««i=;!-rr-• RJ'.tt'Hg
------------ . -I closing the cavity and taking the one °“"Snd entries for the C W A meet cioee town.-down toMexico, eta, uM Well, is a colored man of i^y ”°^”^”get Mowatt’e Grove. There

î-t aïK-ÎTàT""7 ,, ‘ T&SSd... »
'23‘£SS£li2iJ&iS& 0?-S2'5^dS“i‘»rt^» SSSÆ.“w,i«* 53id“«ÎS3» “•
SdÆSr».ï^S.'VSUE& SJS-A. ssfÆSÆÏÜ”“■TMSraiaa^.gfe; i,».s£x#.rmz~‘M' ksïïSESSÏIl. J dWTSTA1» *ssrss»-a!î8 “wtwSs saa'S.tt arws

b » -•—w » w “sarartfs?161 Mmisgfeggasyarsyg &%££«;£££>■ sg»»»— «• “ “ ^Ti*ss ss-sv^mS
“ -, Qaborlau; and De dTCnmstanceeT that the boys had not stolen anything, ^Wee ln trip, to the places made claejic recent ways me nmwn hM re. ^r^th,Yodge a handsome portrait ofKÏÏ2-,Buny sum. ,ew. «55-—*—,»^ SSt * ÆKtSSSC Æk®
piece of it. v I ----------- n . ----------------- ------------ hot weather, with a liberal supply of I mother^ ol^er Governor Brtmlwlck ta 18S7 and WS8. The grand

The circumstances as set down here habviy Etation, Aug. 8—A vew sue- PRRDRRICTfil IRWS. fog. ntï.ht, nf Illinois, wu broken eoon mBlter referred to the worth of the de-
told as taking place within the I cccafni missionary concert was held in rtthunniviva -------------- •_ I .»» his lather’s death, as was that of I oeawd and what he had done

l! 4 * ant New York’s gieât hoipit» I the upper ohmeh last Sunday I ——— I Bridgetown Hows. I hii brother Banger to Miei Lynn Fer* I |0I good of the order. He rjtorred»
walls oi one of New o g I nnder the auspices of the Womens Mis-1 Boone Dead—Funeral of O. I ________ I rv,d „# Chicago. Subsequently George I ^ this connection, to the fact that Mr.
als not many months ago. The ethical, The programme con- Major Boone Dean irune™ Famald were secretly married. MoNIehol was one of the chief promoters
as well as the scientific, question involv-1 |1|ted ot appropriate readings, récita-1 Wilson—Taxes for the Tear I BbidqiT0Wki n. 8., Aug. 10,—Our town I They^lre separated now. She is with ol the Masonic hall, and had it not been 
ed has been the occasion of no end of tlone, vocal and hJhnmW m-«ta Vanwart wiU Stay. t, 0IOwded with tourists aa never before, ber paient, in Chicago and there is talk toI blm the buUdlng might not have

and others, with no commmüon °< °P lire. J. A. McLean, wife of the pastor of Ang, u.-Major Boone, near future. „t«nded Plaine laeifevening, declared:- ,,,, wick lodge, Mr. Jams. A. Wilsoo, ao-
yet arrived at. It challenges the tbe chnrch. | ,k BOit popular and | Oar water astern 'j being extend^ j M lng t0 mtke a man of myself. I Cepted the portrait on behalf of the

a sVAaeVtt I uM nhamhuritiii wife of Dr. We G. 1008 of the beet Known, m I enrfiM the river under tbe superintend I »______ — I i-j.. *n& extended thunks to the6tP^t mS young scientist, having chS’bSriain^of Fort Fairfield, Maine, universally esteemed citlsens of Bt. ^ ■&,; Yorston, C. E., ofTniro. A WoodBtook Mews. d«ore. Mr. F.H. C. Mileepalntedand
A promising y 8^____ }. îîine danserouely ill of pneumonia, at | Merve. died this morning of typhoid 11TBtem 0j sewer, ge is also being intro-1 | donated the portrait, and it was placed

Jut returned from a thru years coures mother end sister, Mrs. ’ Daeeaied 62 years of sge, Luced. „ ------------ „ in e hsndeome frame preunted by Mr.
of study in various parts of Europe on a I Qiendenning, and Miss Minnie Glen- j • widow two sons and a I Bev. M. 0. Higgins and wife, from St. I ^ypopgrooK,Aug. 10—^Governor Powers I prank b. Holman. To each of these toe
sehalsrehlp from s New York ln.tUa-1 ^bTg.of thîpl.ce, have goneto at-1 and leavu awidow, two^uns^^_ I Jo^T>a*' the mother otMie-l m.V wM in Woodstock hearty tbanke of the lodge wsi ex-
«on,settleddowntowork ta oneofta, tan^h.^^^tlm^tay da^ Tlrt BatUlio^eur L.y. Hew..driven to ^^ ^^ortr.itU an exultant likue».

seeing In that branch ol experimental w“'fcy^*day that her daughter. Mis. “«heremains oUb. late C. James Wll- grut conference at Port Lrne. Appleby and^ “Jggg’t. to* îaVeïi ûud The he.dtallghtad

.. taa.>;ag Aÿ*.ya»A a gga^ffiia’giya asstjig “11 ”°fW' ** “ ysfjyijyjrgjgn; ■
Sf^’SÆfïîit.'Sï ‘‘ssyraS'SrBiaK SSsssss. z.“, ».«» w “» :»»“» ffufs-t ïîutts,;,iv.rM ?.;sra sitia is,™ œj-xs r“ss! ssum6,sMia b«smssraa ygasa S5a gaAP-g sasgjg ZZJbSAes taae -

E|gr#3 JMpisd^
„ jssrstxssssx ^“«Snissjas1»; ■ >— vssss&ssspasssFrom the first the Doctor (her fiance), ^^JJJ^good conduct badgu. ----------- ' cr, , I iSrmtaédthat ere long they will ue for I Border Hews. | Deputy Grand MaaterW. Bl ^

-kr, -ae In constant attendance upon_______ ——■ 1 Nnw Youx, Aug. Il—B. G. Dun & Co. e j tbemuives. The concert by Prof Morse | ------------ I îî1® 7lee ” Rrinewick
her. wa. pnzsl.d over the cue wd fin- wukly review of trade w,ll tomorrow Wa. ptasetag, ume ol the voice, being BlepH13,| Ang. io_Young Cripps, Warden PB had been dis-
•ilj heO _ say: Altar great expansion bustaee. exuption^y sweet. ^ ^ xhur(dBy wh0wse arrested on Friday las for ^(|#dlpeechmaklngalldeongs wereta
Sw tir* yom woman to the hospital, -^3 hesitates. Thisyssr it to «tontahtag m^ .fter enjoying a very profitable breaking and entering stores in town, L,del ,„d during

Ssîrïï’S»"nas KKSS rrih1*^—
Æ » —I- „ .TT». M « KKStBSK;

^'sSsOSyS;SS-lS1—‘-fSHS
«rival at Qieeutown they could imme- ‘EÀ ^.■■closely. There is an- nearly half in charcoal butasse men’s meeting held st the Poat Office Iupector Colter, aceom- the coroner’s jury vlalted the Bridgeport
Stately return. ^ j. Jll-----|1-B °*er ^df”ra|”^”n i,m. the Apparent cond8om1*'*}j“ chamber of commerce ywterday for the panlad b, W. F. Todd, M. P. F-. ««‘ed hupital end took the testimony of Mrs.

Erery reeou/ce known to m^oaisci^ 3l\\t entire^ forgets to his and exports do n»*w .ca.^the uurpose of adopting meunres to stamp this morning on a tourof In«,®*tli<? I Sidney A. Pitt, Frank Knapp and Mathew
more and more hopila*. Tbta wu U- "°td^th de^th5 hît ^teet"report of production Augut 1J ont the boycott. epeotor will*probably make some needed Bobln.of Blcomfleld.theistier s «m»^

oulisrly distressing to the J^ung ccien- ^T_~_ than a “ profit and loss ” a_d other furnaces have started itaoe I petitions have been drawn up, setting I 0baagea If In tlie lntereits of the public Canadian. He .testified throng
tint, who was compelled to witness the j* “^‘foYit^a “life and death” account. “at date with eeveisl to follow. ,Ih® I forth that, inasmuch as the rich m” I he thtaka'neceuary. terpreter. Mrs.Pitts is aa yetuntaformed
martyrdom of hie own brldo-w^bo to a It is a ian s duty to himself and family to Jnpply appears to be st least equal to I propoee to cruah the workingmen ta I Mr Alllion Ecammell, of New York, is 0f the fate of her haeband and child, wlo
disease in which he thought himself so . this account once every day demaud although tew demands lor I effort to better their condition, 1 * , *own were borted yesterday, nor does Frankprofoundly enlightened. èccVa?the balancc is on^b\sidc. b^eek bave 0ovMed 2100 ««h*% therefore the rich men should be toy- xislUngfatond.tatom*. ^ Knapp know7that Beieie T«»me, who

wbPv'=e “nd all p,enounced tae cue b> bare, both e.« I^Xr of commerce meeting and will pay. fraternalj el t ^toelrbmta waste m.rryw.m 8ev#r&1 witneesee

arjasr^'^Ss aisssS'-"^-» MaœrSfa®ss?es zas’i“ -
'•s«« --M? - sa’i’SASSxiss* “a ^j?y^-ass&a 'ïïïSw ». 5—jsrsBvjÿü^s's.'Str&mm- s:.a^j*sssTrt» ~ _______-_______ ic»»M...d______________________Is;tri«ss.;s
K»ü*““2 I . . —^I:.gS

•‘Then ” she continued, “I leave it for ture’s normal. It, cm es 98 p?r, c571rt_.<? „Tirl

SXSSA'&S? 01 s»r»>-
“"onneed dead. The body was ÿ’^CloD. Jameson, of Dunbarton Mem- 

taken to the dead rcom and Ptacsdtaan mack Co,.bîTtan were of n0r avail. 
ina oTinln^ed CtBket, while the broken* many bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden

533su»M£re*«MSlST.BMrS. ,»•
deled doubly severe by the chagrin of 
defeat in Mi cbosen solenoe, in which 
he felt himself each a master. After 
the Bhcck had so r.ewhat eubaided a 
great and rnswing query came into the
mDe*l the :vcmav. was,bnt ho-i? What

DOUnC&M BEÏ0L0I10H.

OF ITSTHE cabled bbpobtb 
bpbbad abb how

CONFIRMED.

jiminez, the Prime Mover, Expeot- 
ed to Arrive Boon With Arms—A 
Plebiscite May Be Had on 
American Annexation or 

to rate.

ion

The Bridgeport Inquiry.

A Young Teacher.

Alma, Aug. 8-Mise Helen B. Atkin- 
son, ol Albert, obtained a first class 
teacher’s license belore «ta w»17 years 
old and this summer, while yet qaiio 
you g, succeeded in passing for a super
ior license.

»You

w“k, end it will not be so successful u 
, u you had aimed low and^ rushed B.
- What the pet lie like* ifl work (of any 

kind) a little loosely executed ; so tang

ol the public ; tney are only 8^“®.dt inf‘“ 
alienee of aflectation. I do °°lw”t® *” 
the p bile; I do write for mousy, a -

Hoosac Tunnel Ventuatlon.
Ts often a warning that the liver is 
toroid or inactive. More serions

liver troubles, take

The friction olxtch pulley to be eaed in 
operating the ventilating fan at the top 

$ I 0f the central ahalt of the Hoosac tunnel 
£ hae been completed, and as soon as it 
K can be put in place the lan will be ready

EE-HHH” 11B. 12. i
C. I.llood A Co., Lowell, Mass. arranged BO ae .J°. d**wnr?,1i.r ,F ^

the abaft or force it down. Ordinar.iy

Si asHood's Pdis kvr#
m,

stamps tocoVveracos"of fustoml’andmaU-
to World's Dispensary MeA Asso^

aOvÏÏ‘ùablè°^eP£cïubrarry0in!one volume.

It may
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JERSEY OOW, BETWEEN, A.J.C.C. 89664. 

aie grcnnd oats, corn meal, bran and a 
little ott meat In winter we feed, also, 
ensilage and sugar beets. Between’s sire 
Is Billy Russell 86384, and her dam Cocoa 
Butter 64933. Between is descended from 
Stoke Pogls 3rd on three different lines. 
It Is an Interesting fact to note in this 
connection that the milk records in the 
Jersey breed for all periods are held 
either by descendants or Stoke Pogls 3rd 
or his full brother Stoke Pogls 6th. 
Jimp, a granddaughter of Stoke Pogls 
6th, holds the record for a week with 
471 pounds 10 ounces; Adelaide of St. 
Lambert, for a day, with 82% pounds 
and for a month With 8,006% pounds. 
Gertie of Glynllyn holds the record for 
a year with 16,780 pounds 8 ounces. 
These two latter are descendants of Stoke 
Pogls 3rd. The two cows in the Jersey 
breed that have the next highest yearly 
milk records, viz., La Petite Mere 2nd 
and Matilda 4th, with 16,699% pounds 
and 16,163% pounds respectively, are 
daughters of Stoke Pogls 1369 Imp., the 
sire of Stoke Pogls 3rd and Stoke Pogls
5th.

A Pig Feeding Experiment,
An experiment has been conducted 

recently at Nottingham. Eng., with con
siderable care, that is worth noting here. 
Separated milk was being sold at So a 
gallon and whey at one-third of a cent,. 
and with this and maize or barley meal 
tests were made on growing pigs, always 
In lots of six nigs at a time. Barley meal 
and skim milk has always been regarded 
In England as a model feed for produc
ing choice bacon. The point most •dis
tinctly brought out was the feed value of 
the whey. The butcher showed that 
maize meal, scalded and soaked before 
being fed, produced thin bellies, too much 
fat in the back and the carcasses were 
softer than he liked. The meat from the 
milk and maize and whey and maize was 
superior, the difference, If any. being In 
favor of the whey. The greatest profit 
was made out of the combination of 
maize meal and whey, a fact that rather 
surprised the experimenters.

In a second experiment, In which 
barley meal was tried against maize 
meal, the barley meal made the firmest 
pork, with more lean in it, bat the 
cheapest pork was made from the maize. 
These English experiments confirm the 
most reliable tests made here and are 
besides In exact accord with the best 
scientific knowledge. The milk Is rich in 
the protein of which the maize Is defici
ent and a mixture of maize and barley 
ground, and soaked or scalded, produces 
pork in which quality and profit are 
always satisfactorily combined.

The Forest Wealth of Canada.
The forest wealth of Canada Is greater 

than that of any other country. The 
total area of the timber land Is nearly 
twice that of Russia, the next rival, and 
likewise nearly twice that of the United 
States, which stands next and nearly 
equal to Russia. Ontario is the leading 
province In the export of timber and 
sends the greater part of It» product to 
the United States in the shape of planks, 
boards, logs and shingles. Quebec ships 
most of Its product to Great Britain, ex
porting spruce and other lumber, pine 
deals and white pine timber. New Bruns
wick stands third In exports, while the 
resources of the other provinces are com
paratively little developed, although Brit
ish Columbia possesses the largest com
pact timber resources In the world, only 
a fringe of which has been cut. The 
Pacific coast Is heavily timbered as far 
north as Alaska, and it is estimated that 
the Douglas pine, cedar spruce, Alaska 
pine, etc., along the railway line are 
worth $86.000,000. There are also vast 
areas of undeveloped woodland In the 
entire north of the Dominion from Quebec 
to the Pacific coast, a large proportion of 
wbioh Is almost wholly unexplored.— 
American Agriculturist.

Hat Water for Insects.
The old-time remedy of hot water for 

insects is coming to the front again. 
Water heated to about 126 degrees will 
kill most any insects. A vessel is filled 
With water and plants in pots are up
turned and dipped into It. A slight skim 
of kerosene on the water is an additional 
advantage.

Paint Sawed Oil Limbs.
When large limbs are sawed from 

orchard trees do not tall to paint the 
scar. Limbs broken in storms should be 
sawed off to make a clean surface, and 
then be painted. Many a valuable tree 
which has rotted down started decaying 
from exposed wounds.—Practical Farmer

Spraying.
Spraying is now part of the fruit grow

ers’ duties. It must be done. Luckily it
seems unquestioned that trees fiait better 
than ever was known before, that are 
sprayed regularly for a few years. It nçt 
ably prevents fungi and Insects but adds 
ft lb# vigor pt the tree.

A GREAT MILK RECORD.
A Stoke Pogls Cow That. Carrying a 

Calf for 81» Heaths. Tot Gave 
18,133 Ponnds of Milk.

The Jersey oow, Between, 86664, say 
Miller & Sibley, her owners, and who 
are large American exhibitors at the To
ronto Industrial, in Hoard’s Dairyman, 
has made ns, all things considered, the 
best milk record for a year of any oow 
we have ever owned. In one year her 
total was 13,133 pounds. She was in calf 
during this time, six and one-half 
months. This is an important point to 
bear in mind. If the oow had been kept 
empty the probability is that she could 
have oeen made to give over 16,000 
pounds. We are not aware of any other 
Jersey oow that has piled up so big a 
total and that at the same time carried a 
calf for so great a portion of the year. 
Her best day was 64% pounds, the best 
seven days, 411% pounds, the best 81 
days, 4,768 pounds. She made a batter 
test for as by the chum of 18 pounds, 
9% ounces in seven days. The oow was 
6 years and 8 months old at the begin
ning of the year's record. No oow en our 
place was* ever' fed any milk. In addi
tion to good pasturage in summer and 
good clover hay in winter, our ether feeds
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A GOOD DOG POWER.
side of the posta Then make head frame 
of 8x8 inch oak, bolting front end to 
frame 8% feet from the bottom, leaving 
the hind end loose, so that it can be 
raised or lowered with plna Then get a 
wheel about 30 Inches in diameter, drill 
a hole about seven inches from the 
center, and put a bolt through to attach 
a lever. Make two front pulleys eight 
inches in diameter, with gooa flanges. 
Then run a shaft through the two front 
pulleys and the drive wheel and fasten it 
to frame. For tread use two two-inch 
strips, fastened by small wrought nail» 
to slats 13 inches long by 2x% inches. 
The out explains the rest.

HOW PLANTS FEED.

They Draw Sasteneeee From the Air as 
Well me the Soil.

Bulletin 48, Utah Experiment Sta
tion : It may be interesting before we 
pass on the experiment proper to explain 
in a very general way how a plant ob
tains its food. The substances which 
make up the ash of the plant, the water 
which it contains, and most of the nitro
gen of the combustible portion are taken 
from the soil and the air through the 
roots; while all the carbon and some of 
the nitrogen are taken from the air by 
means of the leaves. When a plant burns, 
the carbon or charcoal it contains unites 
with the oxygen of the air to form an 
invisible gas, usually known as carbonic 
acid gas. Since the burning of charcoal 
in one form or another is always going

thaton at the earth’s surface, it follows 
the air we breathe, the atmosphere about 
us, nqiat contain considerable quantities 
of carbonic add gas. The green coloring 
matter of leaves, knows to scientists as 
chlorophyll or leaf green, has the remark
able property, when under proper con
ditions of temperature and moisture, and 
in the presence ef light, of taking the 
carbonic acid gas from the air, and of 
breaking it up in the cells of the leaf 
into charcoal and oxygen. The great )r 
part of the oxygen thus set free is thrown 
back into the atmosphere, while the 
charcoal is caused to unite with water 
and other substances found in the eella 
to form the various classes of bodies that 
make np the combustible parts of plants.

Harmful»,-*.- of Preservatives.
The use of preservatives for milk and 

its products is universally condemned, as 
it ought to be, by all who have given 
dairy problems and dairy methods any 
attention. The scientist, too. coincide In 
the view that nothing that will preserve 
milk from fermentation can fail to be 
injurious to disgestion, and physicians 
will tell ns that wherever preservatives 
are need in milk, there deaths from 
bowel trouble among children will be 
numerous, to say nothing of the injury 
done to the digestion of adults. At a 
recent trial in Pittsburg, Pa., of dealers 
in meats charged with using preserva
tives, Prof. Ashmon, a skillful chemist, 
testified as an expert that all preserva
tives were dangerous, and even at their 
best were destructive to digestion. One 
of the strongest reasons for frowning 
upon the Bale of "renovated butter” is 
the fact that preservatives are almost in
variably employed 
It should be borne 
any drug having the power to arrest 
fermentation in milk is able, to just the 
same extent, to arrest the digestive pro
cess which goes on, or ought to go on, 1» 
the stomach. There ought to be a strong 
sentiment on the subject which would 
indict at the bar of publie opinion anv 
seller of milk who uses preservatives. It 
ought to be dearly understood that men 
who, for gain, will, day by dav, slowly 
poison and undermine the health of the 
public, taking the risk also of probably 
destroying the lives of many young child
ren, are worthy of the name of men. 
Reputable people ought to recoil from it 
as they would from any other suggestion 
looking to the slow poisoning of their 
fellowmen for the sake of peifT—Ran ok 
and Range.

in Its manufacture, 
in mind always that

;

The Telne of Ensilage.
Some time ago a royal commission 

was instituted in England to investigate 
the merits claimed for the ensilage sys
tem of preserving green fodder The fol
lowing extract from the report 
convince every one that the silo 1» one of 
the most valuable adjuncts a stock raise» 
can have:

“We have received the strongest evi
dence of the unbounded advantage of the 
system for the feeding of dairy stock. 
The effect of dry winter food given to 
such stock has always been to reduce in 
quantity, and to deteriorate in quality, 
milk, cream and butter, as compared 
with the same products resulting from 
green summer food. Although the degree 
of perfection attainable in summer has 
not been reached, it has Been at least 
much more nearly approached by ensilage 
than by the use of hay and other dry 
foods, while, at the same time, the objec
tions inseparable from the employment 
of roots for this purpose have been over- ' 
oome. A sensible improvement in the 
color of butter has been especially notio-! 
ed. Green fodder preserved by ensilage' 
has been successfully employed in feed
ing sheep and cattle at the time of breed
ing, and as it has been shown to increase 
the flow of milk, it will undoubtedly 6 
be found useful for this purpose, although ‘ 
the proportion of its admixture with; 
other kinds of food must always require, 
care and judgment. It forms a complete! 
and wholesome food for store stock, and j 
in fattening, and its value is Widely 
demonstrated in the case of dairy pro-! 
duoe; it enables farmers to use priflt-1 
ably straw-chaff, rough hay, and other! 
hay materials.” ;

should

Heed Crops for Young Orchards.
It is almost universally agreed that it 

Is best for young orchards, at least until 
they get to bearing age, to be kept in -1 
hoed crops as much as possible in order, 
t» eneourege growth. __ J

CHEESE MAKING. THE MODERN SHEEP.
Where Science and Art Eater late Its 

Composition.
Extracts From Book Ittutd hr F. D. 

Cebara, ef the Kaatas State Beard 
e( Agriculture, Topeka.There are many hidden principle», so 

that a cheese maker must be practical, 
observant and thoughtful, writes D. M. 
Macpherson in Orange Judd Farmer. 
Rennet action, lactic fermentation, bac
teria and condition of the milk must all 
be studied. To satisfy the taste of the 
consumer may mean a mild, new cheese, 
an aged, sharp flavor, open and rank or 
firm and not flavored. A maker must 
know what his trade wants and how to 
produce that particular grade. There are 
two leading makes. One is known as the 
Ideal export for the English market It 
is close in texture, no holes. It must be 
Arm, rich as butter, flaky and nutty in 
flavor. It will keep long and improve np 
to 18 months of age.

The secret of good cheese inking is 
hit to stimulate rennet action and 
lactic ferment. Properly understood it 
gives flavor and character to the ahem 
Too much ferment makes cheese short 
and flaky; Insufficient gives It a bad 
flavor. Home cheese ii similar, excepting 
richer and softer. It will not keep so long 
on account of an excess of moisture. 
Cheese ought to contain about one-third 
butter, one-third casein and one-third 
moisture. These properly blended make 
■ cheese pleasant and nourishing. The 
main features of proper manufacture are 
rennet action, heat, lactic ferment and 
salt. The rennet coagulates the milk, ex
pels moisture and cures and breaks down 
casein and holds the butter fat. Under 
the present system there are lost three to 
ive pounds of butter fat in every 1,000 
pounds of milk. It is carried away in the 
Whey. The loss annually in Wisconsin is 
estimated at 81,000,000. A maker must, 

begin with good milk and reject 
. The factory and surroundings 

must also be neat and clean. A compet
ent maker must produce the same cheese 
from different grades of milk. This will 
depend largely on rennet action. The 
same amount ought to be used daily ex
cept in case of great acidity.

The temperature for setting should be 
80 to 90 degrees. If the rennet action 
then is not so rapid but milder, the ourd 
being smoother, less butter fat is lost in 

g. After cutting keep it stirred for 
Inutes and raise temperature to 96 

degrees. Then draw off all surplus whey. 
Acid action should be started in a soft 
curd. The firmness of the ourd must be 
determined afterward by its specific 
gravity and by chewing a bit. If it 
creaks like chewed gum it is at a right 
stage. After all the whey is drawn off it 
ought to be thoroughly stirred and cover
ed with curd blankets and kept at 98 to 
100 degrees for two hours. In order to 
retain butter fat the temperature ought 
to be dropped to 86 degrees before stir
ring in the salt. The grinding of the 
ourd ought to be coarse, say an inch or 
three quarters.

"No useful animal on record antedates 
the sheep. No animal has a wider habit
at, or has been from the beginning more

Abel, 
ocou-

object of solicitous care taking, 
an heir of Eden and son of its first 
pants, was a keeper of sheep Early Jew
ish history is the story of a shepherd 
race; their flocks constituted the wealth 
and largely the cares of the Hebrew 
patriarchs down through the centuries. 
Abraham was a great flock owner ; 
Rachel, the mother of Joseph, tended her 
father’s flocks, and Joseph was earing 
for Jacob’s sheep when stolen and sold 
into Egypt; Job was owner of 14,000 
sheep; Moses herded the flocks of Jethro, 
hie father-in-law, and David, the great
est king of the Jews was keeping his 
father’s sheep when called to public life. 
It was the shepherds watching by night 
on Judea’s plain to whom ware first 
vouchsafed the good tidings of groat joy, 
declaring a Saviour bom into the world 
—the “Lamb of God," the "Good Shep
herd.”

Their propagation, care and improve
ment have played a large part in the beet 
husbandry of all lands from time im
memorial Common to every country, 
they have adapted themselves to every 
condition. Existent on Greenland’s frozen 
mountains, they are at home on the 
Sahara and the scorched llanos of the 
Orinoco ae well. Hungry, restless and 
gaunt on Switzerland’s bleakest Alps, 
they represent one extreme of sheep ex
istence; on the plains ef Kansas and 
their affluence of grain and grass attain
ing a development nowhere else discover
ed possible, they represent the other.

Their flesh is both a staple and a deli
cacy wherever civilization exists ; appetis
ing and healthful nourishment to the 
languishing invalid and strength-renew
ing to those whose toil and burden are 
heaviest. From their wool have been 
clothed the armies of dominant nations 
in all times; by spindle, loom and needle 
it is fashioned to meet a wider range of 
requirement for the bodily comfort of 
humankind than any other fiber, animal 
or vegetable; infancy and aee, the weak
est and the strongest, opulence and indi
gence rely upon it for comfort, service, 
adornment, and surest protection from 
summer’s heat and winter’s oold. The 
sheepskins are through a thousand chan
nels a large factor in manufactures, arts 
and commerce.

an

however, 
all others.

cuttln 
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Robbing Feet for Stock.
In pastures where there are no trees or 

underbrush, stock will often rub against 
fences, causing considerable injnry, 
particularly if the fences are made of 
rails or boards, says The Orange Judd 
Farmer. If rubbing posts are provided 
this will be oblvated to a certain extent, 
and the stock given considerable com
fort. Two convenient forms are shown in 
the illustration. The one at a is simply a

Preserving Batter la Brine.
About the most convenient way of 

preserving a small quantity of butter for 
future family use is to wrap each lump 
of butter by itself in a clean and moisten
ed piece of thin muslin, and then pack 
in stone jars. Tubs will do if perfectly 
sweet and not leaky. Keep the butter 
covered with a clear brine made by 
bringing to boiling point and holding 
for some minutes a solution of salt in 
water. It should be made of good butter 
«it, free from odor, and pure water, and 
the eolation should be saturated, Le., 
there should be as much salt added as 
Will dissolve. After boiling slightly for 
eight or ten minutes, set in a cool place, 
and when thoroughly cooled, the brine 
may be poured over the butter.

Be sure to keep the butter well under 
the brine by means of a slight weight 
placed on top of it. If the butter is allow
ed to float, it will oome in contact with 
air and be injured. The boiling removes 
the air from the brine and destroys the 
ferments which may be present in the 
salt or water. Keep the jars covered, and 
on the bottom of the cellar or other cool 
plaoe. If tubs are used put them on a 
board or a stone to prevent the hoops 
rotting off. It ought to be understood 
that butter for long keeping must have 
the buttermilk very thoroughly removed 
at the time it is made. Treated in the 
manner indicated, there should be no 
difficulty in preserving the summer but
ter for surplus for the following winter 
and spring consumption.—Farmer's Ad
vocate.

■
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FORM OF THE RUBBING POSTS.

post set In the ground at an angle, and 
the one at b consists of two posts with 
a top piece. One of these posts must be 
considerably higher than the other, so 
that the upper piece will slope. The posts 
must be set firmly in the ground and 
the top mortised in; otherwise it will be 
broken off.

Beauty and Utility Combined.
Mr. Valanoey E. Fuller, writing for 

The Jersey Bulletin on the moral of the 
sale ot Mr. T. 8. Cooper’s great herd of 
Jerseys, summarizes in the following 
pithy paragraphs, which may well be 
applied to all dairy breeds:

"What are the lessons the sale teaches 
us? Permit me to give some of the 
thoughts that were in my mind as I 
stood at the auction ring:

First—Breed to the very best bulls 
procurable from dams of unquestionable 
ability at the pall and churn and as 
near as possible to individual perfection 
—especially in udder, teats and milk 
vein» It is essential that the qualities 
possessed by the progenitors be inherited 
so that they can be transmitted.

Second—Breed the daughter of such a 
sire to one equally as good in every way.

Third—Develop your cows so that each 
generation produces all that she is cap
able of doing, without undue forcing.

Fourth—Having “a good thin».” use 
printer’s ink freely to let your brother 
breeders know what you have.

One thing was especially noticeable, 
and that is that breeders insist on having 
superior individual excellence as well as 
tests and pedigrees. The high-priced 
animals were those of the best individual
ity. Small teats, sloping rumps, cut-up 
udders, beefy type, were all at a dis
count. Clean heads, straight backs, good 
and well-placed teats, large, full and 
well-rounded adders, were at a premium. 
In other words, buyers insisted on utility 
and beauty combined before they opened 

to the fullest extent. 
No bag, no oow.” The

A Dag-Proof Barbed Wire Fence.

The owner of two large sheep farms 
in New England has recently described 
the miles of dog-proof, barbed-wire sheep 
fences that inclose his farms. As dogs are
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DOG-PROOF FENCE.

the bane of sheep keeping in all parte of 
the country, a diagram of his fence, given 
herewith, will be of wide interest. Cedar 
posts about four inches in diameter are 
driven into the ground eight feet apart 
and seven strands of barbed wire are 
stretched and stapled to them, as shown 
in the out. The lowest 
the ground. The second wire is four 
inches above the lowest. The third is 
five inches farther up the post, the next 
six inches higher, while the fl'th goes np 
another six inches. The sixth strand is 
located eight inches above the fifth, while 
eight inches farther up ie a rail to a ready 
the fence. Eight inches above the rail is 
the eeventh wire, which effectually pre
vents dogs from leaping over the rail.— 
Orange Judd Farmer.

purse-strings 
The motto was "x 
moral is: If you want to procure top 
prices, breed not only from the best and 
most prepotent source, but breed “beauty 
and utility combined.’’

their

wire is close to

Steam Englues un the Farm.
Whenever a steam engine is brought 

to the farm, if only for a few hours’ use 
in threshing or some other farm work, it 
is at once mode the mark for much in
quiry, and for many curious eyes among 
the #x>ys on the place. This curiosity 
ought to be encouraged instead of being 
repressed, as it too often is. Most of the 
work of the world is now done by steam, 
and as this tendency to substitute steam 
for human labor increases, the knowl
edge of the construction of a steam 
engine and how to operate becomes one 
of the most important branches of prac
tical education that a young man can 
acquire.

They Try te Have Them Good.
Most people who sell eggs as a busi

ness for setting, try to have them good. 
They must do that if they expect to con
tinue in business. As a rule, therefore, 
when 
fully
blaming the man from whom we pur
chased them.

eggs fail to hatch, we should care- 
thvestigate the conditions before

Salt for Animale.
Salt makes animals more lively, strong 

and capable of resisting disease. Their
Automatic Lighting Sy.t.m, üelh is harder- and,the f£“<f0°a 0,‘he

organa are more regular. Their digestion 
They have a neat scheme in Torquay, j8 and they can subsist on fodder

Eng., In the way of street lighting. On that otherwise might be injurious to 
each lamp post are placed two Includes- ! health. Moreover, with the assistance of 
cent lamp», whjoh oome Into op^ation they can extract more nourishment
automatically if Che arc lamp circuit goes fyQm a given quantity of fodder, since 
wrçng. Thus the disfciiçS served by the the flow of the digestive liquid» is n^oreiTftUv.u?. grawoe- ia ot ,pectoi toport-
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A SOURCE OF WASTE.

Veteran T. B. Terry Talks on ee lmpor- 
, tant Manorial Subject.

The liquid manure is particularly 
able. It contains nearly all the potash 
and a large part of the nitrogen that is 
found in the entire excrement from the 
animal. The phosphoric acid, some nitro
gen and a little potash is in the solid. A 
ton of fresh urine from cattle is worth 
about twice as much as a ton of fresh, 
solid manure. A ton of urine from horses 
is worth more than three times as much 
as a ton of solid excrement. There is no 
question whatever about the truth of 
these figures on the aveagre. and vet the 
bulk of the urine goes to waste. Some 18 
years ago, after trials and experiments 
and observation, I made np my mind 
that the best way to ivs the liquid 
manure in the stable, where bedding 
material was 
cement floor an 
sows were kept, and nee absorbents to 
take np the liquid, and let both solid 
tod liquid go out together. We have a 
great abundance of whit straw for ab
sorbent and bedding. A floor was put 
under our horses. We kept but one oow, 
so nothing was done to the oow stable. 
The plan was advocated at the institutes 
and in the papers. I am safe in lying 
that hundreds of such floors have bin 
built by our bit farmers, as a result. I 
personally know of some that have bin 
in constant use 18 or 18 years, and are 
giving entire satisfaction. At first it was 
thought necessary to make a foundation 
of stones and fill among them with thin 
grouting, ■ and stones were used for the 
sides of gutters After a little We learned 
better.

The first floor we built in our horse 
stable oost three times what there was 
any need of. We used Portland cement. 
Several y ira ago we put in the oow 
stable floor, and also floors in more horse 
stalls. They are absolutely perfect. We 
have visitors from nearly every part of 
the country, who would report if this 
were not true. The idea with me was: 
“Save the manure we must; now, how 
Is the best way." Throw aside prejudice, 
friends, and believe me, for I have no 
possible motive only to help you. We 
have used common cement, as have 
hundreds of others, with entire su cross. 
Portland cement will make a grand floor. 
It is the best cement made. But common 
cement is good enough, is chip, and 
islly laid by anyone. It is not true that 
it will not stand, in a stable that is kept 
from freezing, as ail .stables should be.

The cement floor and manure shed are 
undoubtedly all right after one gets them 
in working order, if one in stand the 
labor of caring for the manure in this 
way. As any one in si, there must be 
a large amount of absorbents used in this 
case in order to effectually save the 
liquid, and it aims to us that the same 
amount, if not considerably less, will ao- 
oomplish the objit more rally and satis
factorily, with a cellar, and at a good 
dil less expense. The objection raised to 
the barn cellar will be entirely overcome 
when a suitable amount of absorbents 
are used, and the less expense of build
ing and the comparative ease with which 
the manure in be oared for, make, as 
we look at it, a strong argument in favor 
of the ilia*, or basement for manure.

When we talk about building cement 
floors in our barns, and manure sheds 
separate and apart from them for manure 
it mins an expense that the ordinary 
farmer will shrink from incurring, how
ever much he may believe in the method. 
It mins all an amount of labor to be 
performed every day In the year in the 
way at getting the manure from the 
stable to the shed—as . it must be done 
with a wheelbarrow or something of the 
kind—which most any farmer will seek 
to avoid, unless he is quite sure of a cor
responding piuniary gain.

What is raid in regard to the value of 
the liquid manure and its waste on the 
majority of our farms is true, and the 
necessity of adopting some mins by 
wbioh it may be saved should be urged 
in the strongest terms, bat the ohipest 
and most practical way of accomplishing 
the same mould be adopted by individual 
farmers.—T. B. Terry, In Praotiil

vain-

plenty, was to have a 
d a gutter of the same, if

Farmer.

HANDY ARRANGEMENT.

An Effective and Economical Flan for 
Soiling Shoe».

When it is desirable to kip sheep in 
yards near the barn for the purpose of 
soiling a structure in be made as fol
lows: A green paddock of about an acre 
is divided by fences into four parts. A 
partly open shed with feed racks all 
around it' is placed In the inter. For 50 
sheep a building 20 fit square is amply
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FLAN FOR SOILING SHEEP, 
large. A doowfrom each quarter of the 
paddock opens into this shed. As one 
quarter is used, the gates opening to the 
other are closed. Gates are provided In 
each fence adjacent to the nadaook. The 
doors are In four sections, the two upper 
to allow froth air and tree ventilation; 
the lower to open into the various fields 
as wanted. Provision for watering will 
bave to be provided as circumstances 
may permit. The crops that may be use
fully fed in snob a yard are rye, clover, 
grass, rape, mustard, pis and its, 
barley, turnips or any others that are 
used when ship are fenced by hurdles.

San J»»e scale.
Currant bushes and other small fruits 

are subjit to the San Jose tile, and 
even when none are perceived on those 
bought in, watch them from time to 
time that none are fisting on them. In 
these days, when the scale is so wide
spread, all fruit trees should be examin
ed often.

Tree Cells.
The living cells of a tree are those just 

below the bark. All the interior ones 
are dead cells. There is no life 
inter of large trees. There is no . 
though did, if air and moisture be ex
cluded.

in the 
decaÿ,

Sheep a Benefit to Pastures.
Let us fix In mind that ship never 

crop a pasture hut to benefit it. More- 
oV«, climb over rooks and ledges Where 
ports would not go, and almost etVt
Wb that greWt tQftoef the» lor fe&

RAISING PHEASANTS.
; Experience ef a New Tork Farmer Wks 

■ae Been Ea gated In the Balinese 
Seme Time.

We usually count on a 90 per cent.
The young hatch 
We put the old

hatch of pheasant eggs, 
in from 34 to 89 days, 
fcen in a good in the flold and let the 
young phisants run at large in the 
grass. They scurry away and kip out of 

: eight until feeding time, when they all 
looms back. We let them stay here until 
: they become so large that they won’t go 
Into the coop, then let them get a little 

. hungry until they are willing to go In
side, then shut them up and clip one 
Wing. After that they in be kept with
in bounds. The field In which they stay

m
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ENGLISH PHEASANTS, 

is surrounded with six-foot wire netting 
and contains throe aoii of well-drained 
land.

The food of the old phisants la the 
same as that of the oommon fowls, except 
in breeding eison that we give them 
some barley mil. I estimate that It costs 
about one dollar ich to rail the phis
ants to six months of age. The 
Xfiali weigh 8% ponnds, females two 
pounds. We have but little trouble with 
hawks or other pesta There is no shade 
in the field and we provide during hot 

) Wither an artificial shade by mina of 
boards. Pheasants are very hardy and we 
pever kip them confined because of wet 
Wither or wet grass. The young phis
ants are fed largely on a patent mil 
obtained from England, made especially 
for pheasants. They oould be raised on 
maggots, but these are offensive to have 
on the place where there are visitors. 
There is a good demand for phisants for 
stocking parks, game preserves and 
private grounds, the lowest price being 
$36 per dozen. When the phisants get 
away they make for a brook or running 
water, hence we can usually manage to 
itch them, although with some diffi
culty.

During the blizzard of November, in 
which tho aviaires were drifted foil of 
snow up to the very top, under all this 
snow were 60 breeding pheasants. Men 
started to dig them out, which took a 
number of days, and the sixth day they 
supposed they had them all, but it seems 
they had not gotten a few of them, which 
were recovered from the snow after 11 
days and lived through it. Ability to 
stay snowed under for 11 days without 
food or water, and to oome out bright 
and in good order, is a gooa enough in
fill tion 
eulturist.

■

■

of hardiness.—American Agri-

Tnbercaloele and Bfllk.
Much has tun learned at the New 

Jersey experiment station in contraven
tion of the widespread theory that the 
sdk from tuberculous cows is the rouse 
fi^Kiuob of the consumption among 
ktoHn beings. For some yirs the 
station officials have had under close ob
servation several tuberculous rows, form
erly part of the. station’s general herd. 
When the animals reacted under the 
delicate tuberculin test, they were not 
Slaughtered, as is the general rule pre
scribed by the ittle commission of several 
States, but were segregrated and studied. 
The information obtained is valuable and 
reassuring. An editorial correspondent of 
The Rural New Yorker says that “the 
milk from these cows has tun tested 

. and analyzed, again and again, and thus 
far no germs have bin found in it. So 
far as eoience in determine, these oow a 
have produced elm and hilthful milk.” 

— Editorially, the journal points out that 
although no germs have bin found in 
toe milk, "it is not safe to say that the 
milk has never contained any. The germs 
might be found in one milking and not 
In another, or in one single quarter of the 
adder. It ie difficult to discover them, for 
the testing apparatus is not yet perfected. 
Still, it may be said that the germs in 
Such milk are very scarce—if they exist 
at all” This conclusion solves the riddle 
as to how human consumption oould be 
dinsing while tuberculous rows were 
on the increase. There are probably few 
dairy herds in which there are not one or 
more such rows, and, if the theory be 
accented that the milk from these 
animals is always dangerous, the wonder 
would be, not that there is so much con
sumption, bat that there ie so little.— 
New York Press.

Hew to Get Rid of Ants.
Professor C. L. Marlatt of the U. S. 

Department of Agriculture gives the 
following as the best method of ridding 
lawns and flower beds of ante: A number 
Of holes should be made in or about the 
ant nest with a stick or iron rod, and an 
ounce or two of Bisulphide of carbon 

ured into ich hole. The holes should 
closed immediately by pressing the 

earth over them. The chemical evapor
ates and pentrates throughout the soil, 
quickly destroying the ants. Three or 
four ounces should be sufficient lor a 
large nest Very small nests or begin
nings of colonies can be exterminated by 
making one or two holes only. If used ih 
large quantities it is apt to kill grass, 
and should not be used in large amount 
within one foot of the roots of any value 
plant. It must also be borne in mind 
that bisulphide of carbon is an extreme
ly volatile liquid and very inflammable, 
and in its storage it should be kept care
fully bottled up and away from fire, even 
lighted cigars. In using it the preiu- 
tlons in the matter of fire mast be con
stantly observed.

£

Codfish oa Toast, Cuban Style.
Pick fine a teacupful of broiled codfish. 

Fry a sliced onion in a tablespoonful of 
butter ; when it has turned a light brown 
put in the fish water enough to cover It 
Bud a half pint of tomatoes. Season With 
pepper afld cook for an hour. Serve hot 
on slid of dipped toast.

;

i
Another Peep.

“See here,” said the angry mail to hie 
neighbor, “I *ant this thing stopped. 
That wife of yours is prying into our 
affair» With a telescope.” 
i. ‘TMMtoWlli Ûr.”
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PLAN OF A DOG POWER.

Aa Excellent Kethed for Using Up Sense
Saperflnous Eeergy.

In answer to a com 
Farmers Advocate published 
tlon and description of a dog power 
which we reproduce. The Dian ie describ
ed as follows : Take four 2x2 oak poets, 
four fit long, put on with two-tnoh 
screws, the lower side boards on the ont-

ponder) 
d an 11
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Every Man 

is Interested
»Bni-WBBKLY|'.TBLBQltAPn * „™0e when practically rt^ube Men from the above »‘*‘«Lnd getting from them eschtoformation

„ . paper end is *«*??, men whose etui he espoused I ment that member* of the legUletmee o> M they may possess. At the time that
, V5kSSjand%jtord»y»i ell the menw ,ltlon to the the Aaetral.an colon'®*I*J!r“n0o,bthe Drey toe we* put on trial «orne of these

-™"T~ rTw »:5»fTswa sXt“^*g«ta*r.rm sayjsagJigs gSSteaarafflStf "^arwigra

■— » üzzstïs S^sgapaa r arats
IMPORTANT NOTICB. Herald, regarding the words atta u I a™°°8 8would give each of them I gam has never been proved and he ha*
tn th. oonUdsrabl* number oi com- to him by Mr. F. W. FKzpatrlok, that he ®om^dl,tl^1$400 and thie may ®“w had , tolr trial. He 1* not having 

r^ii^rri^.Ofl.tur.aLi.ged nQt aeeept the invitation I *erh‘p, be the best , I a fait trial now. Bnt there are *ome
feentain mon^jyni*^toteisod gg^nU Chicago autumn festival.I ^be problem of how to *n05®*f?_^iiI thin„. coming out at the present trial

The San’s heading to this de,^a^b I ^“howofcommomi without adding to I that were not known before, andwhich 
rroStaneewiuiw at our „ «Laurier write* a semi-private letter I the ^ the country. Powibly mgy involve Important poUtioal con-

SisMHMagiartSSg üSrSSÆ 2ST*S ~ £E* “ “
^RSyKfflsaSfB » *^.i*|g«»ig arsasW’SlsrhS: — - -»■

representation^ the premier, po^to-dber. of pamarnent. vletod, undertook to explainwhy
S^îSSd<1b!<,wt to^ûxSwS» «to* m the Sun must very wtU know. In hie I ---------- -—— secret testimony was handed to
Meat should1 letter to the Onloago newepaper man Blr I kbuqeB’S duplicity. 1 the judges who tried that unfortunate

wahtn FOR SUBSORIB1IIS- I Wilfrid Lsurlereald:- I ,ZTt tvlt p,«aident I officer of artillery. M. Casimlr-Perier,
w^-m>«!!LiWBn“^a5as JœzüïïXty&iSy St- -«.» *y-» îiïSï.ïSÏÏito.'S."^Si

?MÜIkl?. vftMsÉssss
«Ml.ee for OORRBe«*"DeHT8|ïh”toêainvltotlroottheOhlcagoauthor-l^it ^ ^oid be done at this story. He said^

I lit., win receive from me the mott I . e rr__OBT nertilxilv haa nothing to 1 "Bit V. Oeaiinli-Pe 11er did not go to 
WrtUpiainly end take epeciai prtne with I *oarteoUB consideration. Ion®6' J** Kroger has found aome I the end of hie demUto. did not

t^WHts on one side ol^"JGSSi'toyonr I 0,1 T,e#d*y lMt BiI ^ilflld I irfendf In Canada, among other* Prlncl-1 “^po’y^ndT In Me study for eight
„ jSsjh ygK_°S°» noS hi* Place In the hou*e of commons, after I «"■“ ^ y, MUll impute-1 “^Vl midnight, waiting the result

■*®!=*a5SsS£SS fessSSS pssSHS,.
■£-a1sfe5BK@SjhûVÎnoee. I anything, but because eeversl new*- *el) better before censuring r*T 1 aatisfactlon were not given Mm. Before

srannoe - pap*«B had taken tte matter t®. He I komi#I o| parliament for theb «g to the Blyeee I gave mders to Gen- ^
------------------- " did not propose taking “T ”®“®e ^Lote on the Transvaal question. 11 eral de Boledeflre, riilef of the general | ^
•eml-WeeKly Telegraph, Lu»krf.iu» JT'’“t“ «S» «J

“mdli When he had anythlng^ to *»y 1 abstract question, apart horn what h« for the mobiliattlon of the
M. JOHN, W. B, AÜGÜBI is is».— j ” * rod not trastto an/canard. (Hear, I d^h^ j^th the conclusion er5?ôu see. gentlemen, we were within

‘!«K!£3Sti iSw-
one was coming. When It reached hlm, I h,d e right to make any reg» I plaident of the republic Informed 

1 he should treat It with I latlons It pleased with regard I mg Count von Munster had ac-
Tb. George E. Foster evidently means consideration whiohltmerltod, nokonly I b „ entering that I cepted the proposal of the Insertion to

«ommoninszt session. AU Ms move-1 01 independent nation, »>r Us tortign hU emoaay. ^ M bu, ym
during the session Just ended I Here we have precisely the s»™® I relitions are subject to Great Br.taln I |c^eme had been abandoned and the 

-rove this, for otherwise hi* conduct I |lltement ^ practically the same words I ,nd lt exists by virtue of a wm^°.M new one wm not ready. Tbe (Armans 
^Md wholly unaeoountabla. On thgt WM mede to the letter, yet the Ban m,de with the hr^S?thi5tor?M a.tatTof Absolute
wvery occasion when Sir CharlesTnpperl^uy^oau^eoUne. to publish it I Whlchlt hu repeatedly violated. The lrfority
thought lt necessary to make » long Lnd then accuses the premier of refua. uillindere| as they are «a^ed- m“*‘ “ “Alexander HI. had just died. 
wnMoh attacking the poUey of the govern-1 h,» to tell the Parliament of Canada. jwhom are British, pay nlne-tenths of Nicholas, «"«“ÏJ^affitoubt-
TStmSS ha.Vre.tsd thehouseo, JjJ “ ^ „» the reader, of the Sun UxM, yet they are WMW a-TC«S3SîftJîtf-SS- 
gommons to a st:U longer speech, for the hrya ot the veracity of that journal? lutioal rights. This Isa d‘*J^Mus in caso ot war.
purpose of showing the rank and file of _____ — Uon of the promises made by Knrçer at ..Ihemfore, as a patriot, I had to take
Jh, party how much better leader he OF members of pablia- the London convention. Wequot*:- piecsutUmsnot to do anytiling to pm

m,,p‘Y • mbnt. .■2“-rtSSrSKa5*2! ÏSÏSÆi
o. «will owmIob. Ml. “I prob4b:. th, qoMtion of wwloni i^Qd^Henr'de VUlian. tI.j held] ’it—, re—», m,,wem .efficient toi
legated Sir Chails* with aomet g 1 to members of parliament I eeveral conferences with I those who have no regard for the Inter-
contempt aa a yrtersn who ?» «« * ^ year In aome form, I other Boer I eet. of justice and who think that the
gnpsifluoaa on the ■****• * I ... , _ ■- increase or a modifies-1 I condemnation of an Innocent man la a
GhailM la In uonofthe premnt System. Under the I ^^ident-Batore annexation, had matter of no oonaoqnencci bat what wlU
year while Mr. ___ I nreaent arrangement members of both I g^uah subjects «complete freedom ol I the German emperor say to this die-
Afty two, snd therefore, In his own esi • I P____  Canadian parliament re-1 trade thronghont the Tree evealT Were I oloeure 0, the attitude of the French gov-
meticn, just the right age to l*.d the I h«w. of ^^“^n oflemthanl They on the seme footing as the eitlssna I ernment toward. Germany? Ganer.l 
Conservative party to another de'eet. ^ * d /nation, and $1.000 tor a of the ftansvaal? ^ the eeme Mereier and his auoclatM were efreld to
Ho one believes that the Oonservativ®® [ thl^y_ y* longer then tMrty {Æ| ^theburgh7rsT there was not the m.ke public the evidence they had con-
will go to the country with Sir Cherfee ees^n that 1»»^ g[ psyment in’.ecordance with nectln^ Germany with the chargee
Xnpper as their leader, hut we peauy a y®- . exceeeive ae I the Sand Btver convention. „ot against Dreyfus, but they believed in

. aept Mt- ® ,nii winded here of other legislatives bodies. Ini figir. Kruger—No. There will be eq The attempt to assassinate the counsel
speaker that they ever had In pailla- Ontarto in P^^W^-Zad1qâ.l privilege.? Lf Dreyfue, M. Laborl, Monday, add»

xepeax I member of the legislature *600. I Kruger—We make no difference, I anouiel weird element to the ease end
fHïJïtîltS SSK-SSS''iSiiSi-* sssssyf1y rsa-TK’STi £

Sre^I Tapper in regard to the proro-1 mUe.ge; In New Brauswick Jtl ^ plaoe u, mi l Mercier was
. gattos. It was agreed by the Conserva-1 b a *es«ional Indemnity I ud the anangement then made was examined y ‘ |be ute bead
ttvs leader that puUMnent rto^d be J* Mwltob^tt bla ,600 and confirmed b, the.econd London conven- have abed oplMm^^of toe Htohee
prarogued on Monday, but Mr. Foster i* ^60; « » Island Um, In 1884. At that time the natural- of the Fwnch Kmy. wrn natnrai y
whoUy repudiated this •»^7“tt’teS"d“UeïfA Most of theee rate. Un law. of the Tr.nm.l requlmd a connect the wo maMud hold 
«nd de.Ured hii intontioo ot itsylog st I $ «* waw#mnrti<m than thow p*141 Ave voitb1 rroidêDCê beforo bBooming s I him iBSponribl ,

good pel.cy, tor H etateeman I dayr. That of Qasbee aite about the I ^ ^ atm in force end the PrMÜC*| I. . h been created by the French

Ü!™t that during lest session, as well •• I aa long enough. The eeeelonof theCan-1 ^P Tbil le the breach of faith noeent meD| and denled common jni-
!S"b“‘ iM,r j“‘ y— k* nits
ÎÏÏr!>7 hUparty tollowere, just ae a bad ^Lbrn’d My^Hlwks the DBEYFua tbial. of a race “2**” wMch^oM^waa

ss.vJSt'Si! as2?.sasi ssstsa » m* *# * »*, sj», ijx* ** r«» uReflect ot these private eeences on the leckof l^erehtp ^P®,1ÜBC“ I to destroy whatever reputation thê Bnl0pe, has sunk very low^aBdnowjio
the discipline of the party has not been I whicb™|wms quite enable to French ever had tor common aenae, to 
goad, but Mr. Foster thinks he see* In I the volubility of Ms followers. I iay noüling of fal, play. Persons who

,them an opportuMty ot coming to the I Icey WU1 talk In spite of him and refuse I gie lam-i.ar with the procedure of Brit- 
s'lront aa the real leader who ^to *£" i*b CQWta, whether they be court* mar-
•i Sha tlace of the present one, when the t note what la paid In the shape of I Hal or the ordinary civil tribunals, are
z letter, diageeted with the ingratitude of I 8BB^on6i indemnity to the member* of I naturally shocked et the cherecter of 
hirttilowere, resigns hla position. I tbe legialetaree of some of the Bzitieb I the praceedicg« et the Dreyfue trial. In-

Wa sincerely hope that Mr. Foeter’s oolonier. In Cape “e““ae” Lteed of evidence material to the case
ambition In this respeot will be gratified, I Pbgji*“^aaJ^Jdethole1 retidîng*more I »Ld of a nature to be edmisseble 
for there coal 1 not be e man easier to thg^ fifteen mllee from Cape Town an I tbey find that the time of the court 
Woat thou the present member tor the gdlJitlo 8l fifteen shillings for a I g tlken np with declamation and 
County of York. All the Conservative psriod ao1;, exie°dl”L.i ta .boni I that the opinions of people as 

> leaders in times past had sometMng to rM« *0gnl^aaio® 0, qninety d8ys. In I to the gu lt of the accused are accepted 
xecommend them to the party; Sir John I ^g^aj members ot the legislature are paid I aa testimony on which a verdict should
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vNo skimping anything, no slight, no slip. We 
know every step in making correct clothing, from 
picking the goods to picking the bastings. We 
buy the goods direct from the miller and make up 
our own goods. As much attention is given to one 
suit as to another. We save you the middleman’s 
profit. Every man can be as well [dressed as he 
wishes at a very small amount.______

. ■--$

Ileis TWEED SUITS I

$6, $8,10, and $12.
The $6 Suit is really an
excellent value. It is double- 
breasted, well made and well 
trimmed. It comes in a gay 
check and brown. The price 
surprises you, but the suit will 
convince you. _________ _

The $8 Suit is double-hreasted;colors, grey.
mottled, pin check and mottled brown. Good quality, 
well-tailored and thoroughly meritorious.

The $10 Suit will both surprise and please
vou. Better suits for the money have not been dis
covered They are double-breasted, in two shades, Ekïïtap brown plaid. .The* enite «e en- 
tra well trimmed and have full facings._____

II

v‘

*1

;

1

H t

The 12 Suit is the greatest value shown.

imagine from the price given.______ _________ _

i

FOSTER’S BID FOB THE LEADER
SHIP.

HMB.
A- t’l

Men’s Blue Serge Suits.
Th*. «». »
lining and facing

$6, $8, $10, 12.1
are

v
Men’s Black Worsted Suits.

xi-
to finish and details as the other suits.away, 

care as i$10. $12, $15. ■

ME@K^îiSgàM
$1.50, $2.00.

RIISINESS PANTS —Well made and neat.
B Some splfndid patterns. $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.
DRESS PANTS—These pants go with black coat

and vest and make a very dressy appearance. $3, $4, $5.

\

Men^BLACK MACKINTOSHES
/•*

$5, $7, $10, $12. m
.■>s.ftThese Mackintoshes have long 

cape, buttoned across the chest ; they 
are*comfortable as well as dressy.

vi' .t. im■
m
1*1
mMp

698969 Ito have been cross-

Men’s Rain-Proof Coats. i

$6, $8, $10, $12.
These garments are a new consignment The last lot met

.jars*.
he served as faithfully as if they bought at our very 
counters.

a

69698969696969

GREATER OAK HALL, !

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.,
Si. John, N. B.kin"Street,

*
“A Fair Outside Is 

a Poor Substitute 
For Inward Worth. ’ ’

Going Back to the Snider.

Kingston, Ang.
Minds of ball Snider ammunition were 
iMpped from the magazine in forthenry 
t) Halifax, todry, for the use of the 1m- 
parlal soldlere iooated there._____

longer can claim tbs ®wn civ.zîna in 
A nation that tries Ik )b9m unheard, 
secret, and tondemn» 
cannot be regarded as e\, 
best sense, and stands ev». 
position than a nation wMck 
the lynch law end the death ct 
victims by hideous tortures.

3*
14—Ten thoasand

Good health, inwardly, of 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, 
is sure to come if Hood s Sar
saparilla is promptly used.

This secures a fair outside, and a 
consequent vigor in the frame, with the 
glow of health on the cheek, good 
appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.

LOSS Of Appetite— “I was in poor 
health troubled with dizziness, tired feeling 
and loss of appetite. I was completely run 
down I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after 
awhile I felt much better. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla built me up.” Lizzie A. Russell, Old 
Chelsea, near Ottawa. Que.

Biliousness-“I hnve been troubled 
with headache and biliousness and was 
much run down. Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and it gave me relief and built me up.” A. 
Morrison, 89 Defoe Street, Toronto, Ont.

vllizsd In the
a In a worse 

tolerates 
human

FOR BELLEISLE.
Steamer Springfield

A." Macdonald w;e the old chieftain, I one ponnd aterling a day during the aee-1 be baaadi ibe dramatic scenes ol wMoh 
whom everybody liked; Sir John Abbott ,i0n. In K®w 8on‘h W.lee mrarinn of mneh beIn made by the reporters Ihe Bev. Principal Grant has bee.’1 

heard from on the subject of the resolu
tions passed by both houses of the Can
adian parliament In regard to tha Trans
vaal difficulty. He does not approve of 

that the Transvaal

heen rebuilt under the supervisionrfensgg

fnrolne on alter. ,,aL Good aci-ommodatlon. 
and lïïè W • » us. Walters in attendance 
Meals at a’l liours. be expected.
«.id a eood time may t with promptness.

All orders attended U. lor past patronage 
Thanking our natrons -nee of the same

and hoping for acontinns tickets are 1 hu
ana nop s Qu through -, until We dn 
r B, good to retur.

WNBY,
Krcrter.

m able^’ and learned; Bit Mac I ^“i^cobncli' are not paid. New Z aaland I been a partlcle of evidence produced 
kenzle BoweU exemplified the pa,B itsrï m a0a.«mbW £^40* I inorimineting Dreyfue that would be 
stupidity of the rank and file who had I IB“e’*B°and pays it* members of assem-1 accepted by any court under the Britlah 
all their l .ves been following blind I bl- £390 but the members of the legis-1 fiagi and k thereto no stronger testimony 
«ruidee. Sir Charles Tapper excites lg(lve 00^DCii are not paid. Soath Ans-1 |n reaelT6 the acquittai of Dreyfus is 
enthusiasm and wins support because tr»lia pava both counclllor.mandfraHem. I ^,^1,, nnle«s the French court will 
be never deserts Ms frietds. ^r‘ ova“RO“er" ment railways. Victoria does I venture to defy the public opinion of the 
Foster, on the contrary, has none of tne ^ itfl conneiUore, but gives them a I clyiiiz8d woild.
qualltiee of 11 itder; be aroasee no more pS6B ever all government rallwaye. Mem-1 There ,, n0 doqbt that aU the great 
enthusiasm than an Ice waggon; he has bere 0: assembly receive £3°° and a free rf 00ntlnentai Europe maintain
ao personal friends because Ms natureiis ^^beza ol either house, bat I a gyetem of spies tor tbe purpose of
not warm; Me judgment le not good be- M them a pass over ite railway. I Mceltalning the seesets of other nations 
eanae he evidently thinke that the elect- |agm,nla. which ha* about ae many in-1 wlth reB>rd ,0 thair fortifications, their

,s.c,.sr^ -1‘“*k-

hav. 
ol tht> 
will 1©' y

them. He says 
Boers ere good Presbyterians,and that a 
stouter hearted, more liberty-living and 
religiose people cannot be found. These, 
however, are not good reasons why the 
Boere should be allowed to violate their 
compact with Great Britain as their 
suzerain power. Principal Grant evi
dently does not understand Ü|e ‘jneetloii 
he is undertaking to write about, and it 

, g SfU» SLUS.

«

Ü

on Saturday 
day following. j. a dox

Hood’s Pills cure liver Ills ; the n^n-irritatlng aud
^7~c7~ï;;irrj.; rô~tâv.tf w;Mt Hood’t Sara»T.p»-’!]i_
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m 5SHE'SEMI-WEBKLY TELEGRAPH, ST- JOHN, N- B» AUGUST 16,1899.
„ _ . . Hjjnnl.’ « 1-t. «h, Weatport, from J^jfi£2g$£S£. ““ ** I £loWfi#^

If 1 You Want the Best ________ ^rTq.n,œ%s sg’f "'tMH SSSaiss mereom, m b^utinee .„d noti statist,«-Ten birthB-*|x. ,e.m*le*

r~» ^sv/TUlCrQ -E€rr?nL.,u» ESsISKSS^rS®
c* fell

r_, |BneD sSK'n-om Bl ver Hebert” Utb “inet, 'stmr s° ““iSSirt o, England at 52.61. The , Mmd R,venoe officer John T.
CLIPPER» ____ ______ crBorn aï JotoUÏM AnnieL^Mrom ^‘t’n.Teamer HeB amueven I steamer pwed (Jape Race on Friday I Krylly, ________
FINEST CUTLERY STEEL» tt0m Bl0hlbnCW’ V0”; taa“d,0rBM‘0D'___  Boat Found-a .mall boat was picked
niANT HAND MADE» Warranted. jo^ISt H1.*1 YÔ'r»;mh0hiMvr^nr^“u?i ------------ There are now five ateamshipi In the ap in the harbor recently by Captain
til AM I » rismsv ^ Mortel, from at JohntorWMterty Ll,t of Vesiael In Port, Net Cleared port ol Bangor, as follow Dnnmore, John McCflrey, of the lerry service,

°?» tew^r^bSohMi'er0* Whh their Tonnege. Consignee, and 2,269 tone; Michigan 1,989 tons; An- flom wbom the owner can obtain It
Jopwi^e‘phiAi«nmS?«nr Abbie * Eva Destination:- . „ reoia. 1.608 tone; PottrUle, 910 tone;1

I Hooper, horn St John, . I Moitoat, Ang It I Harrisburg, 910 tone;, total, tonnage,
| Sortolk, loth lust, ship Canada, Taylor, I steamers, _« 17 726 tone.—FBangor News, Ang. 12.1 from Philadelphia. _ ____ . __ f oheronea.8860. Wa Thomson*Co I <,«ao tone, LDanguj:__" '
1 Olty Island. 14th Inst, eehr Hortensia, from I Aia,rtgate. 147», do I ... w»^Ts A Fown*, 1M, Ward. IrnmN^I ^ _ I Gymer£M».Llv.rpool J0° L“£r ***** g*£ ________

YtohrABOTini^D!i>n. U7, chapman, from ^m^ro^mwtor stS'ohn; Geneeta, nom I iSatôuajiiSel ’____ w M McKay plying between Boetonandportaha toe I masonic.—The grand council meet. in.

________________ . NS5JSM55i’5S;W, 8. Parke, from wg MMWlon, itee.B xy^WmThomwm * Co SvxÏÏZ'uth but the comply the Maaonlc HaU In tola city on toe 21rt
raEK iK.» SStSgWÎSSi, S’. HÏÏ?,UM»Æ æ&^Sr,elUW, J H 00 tavïst. John or HalUWln theire,.. Inst.,when •£!«•«•

Srartt,^S%and0^etSn Co.PPly *° Jabn | ”^«^^Àp^eMvSnMyy*i j toïtfiSStonnina Packet, from j 5ubhiuriiU873 H Beammtildi Co j Th# BrlHlh ,hlp Glooicap haa been | înceewUl be organised.
----------------------- --TT gSïïê'ÆwffBire^rudïa^teiîS SEd.-SiïÈStb.811™Sïï^Tïïai."8,**’’tnitomo^Co Ma^ït^.^a%ue Gofden M W At Chubb’s Corner, Saturday, Ano-
TbPaomofoI {.rtf1! ïS,lFiirtâ«on; i pw1-”®ld irom Wvw KjcÇo ÇjSl’ Bo«ion. 14Ui inÿ, brigt Ajgju*. flçMBOjjp-I Teoole 745^ do I tone, Baenofl Ayrei to Norfolk, hides, I t^oneor Lockhsit withdrew 1000 shires
IgM S525uDlgb,î Tl°haD*1,0111 N°rth p^enea^ <to K «hooner ^rsok VenderherehenH of BeM Qulchgold mining stock, p.r

•- „.«irI «SS*38,14® *"*■'* SlÆSiS. ' ’ . ' BoiSïïèÆTîi'S'im”"'
|S/lSTKkS:uSlrtt«wÔïtyfoland. from at John; barque Lola. Haeh. from Dnn- $$•,%_ jrwatam William ^Pnrdy, haa MCrtvnâ wad L,^ Canva«ing and collecting

1 WS»M‘S»“tÇ'pS 3enç. 0ntar,°' âotiîbrom.». JX* S^M o toV st Jo^ W agent for' T=a T^obaph, 1. at preKnt
r »c- ‘1¥,ISaeanwaBM&

-amMswjMfcagi rr:Æa& a. »«

5B- —I cïïïïnVaiTdSTÎfu”»* ttmJ5fS5”'aeiS. w?"Jr°' » wSom gtSMiuer,’^' *|çoiweu for,ornlae along the «onto ahore hM been arranged. The present Grand
BarnrfS Beaver Harbor; Veela PearL^W. I Q,ueen, and Calabria, tor Windsor; Brie, for I ^leedo I of Nova Scotia. The y,0^..l^lJSJ I Manen mail arrangement Will continua 
for Weetport; Kernejt^sieher, floMt. and I B1iIBbethport, Frank L P. 1er Bt I Bivrodtie.1»*' ^ do | 3f toe tide lut evening collided with the I lQr inojbei week when it is expected a

__ __________________ — , lïïSSi. to^PernhoroîS8*»1». -Boolî'i i°.r I jo®°n; j«ieï>.tof>oiivui6,_ | oonVgjjM Boekport I steamer _ Charonea breaklngofjtooom J permanent service will be established.
r ' Walton; Annie Blanche, RandalL for Parrs-1 Philadelphia, llth Inn, ship Cumberland, I gara^F.». d0 I and head gear. Both TSMel* were a* I ---------—- , »
T-IABM fob 8AI3-One mile from Clawm-1 silver Olond. B^n.*or Dlgby, hrlatl forHiofo. «.hr at MaorioeC or-1 tmSeDoonUT do anchor in the etream. Little 11 any I A Incymr Asked—Mr. Asa Jones of^“Sofv0H^«r’d%Ontt ,or Port SS, Ant i«. LWcofchSSStSSS’.f’ J WM.Almv* Oo ^mage «s. done to toe Battle liner. Gmnwleh,tathel 01 Mle. Blbyl Jonea,
a*2fr£rîb?uty70ÏSÎ«toe^vSîSlïïl Btmr BtaU ol M^n., Colby, tor Boston, I be^roFVaDcl«» ih-hin.v.hlp Lancing,Ohap-1 ÂbbîeV.rM» . go 1 » 4u. I wlZ. bodv was found In the St. Johnfe^r^dweuYn^h^M’b^ 0£h?^Si^Ak«iy. for Boekport. mj‘^ÆuCiSh55t. ichr amnte M«n., I eMdenjhrie. , B â°oors Elfa BaTM^M^ihlp^m^^tHM. 1 river Monday waa in toe city Friday.

Kalrvala,Mann, for * rSLter riSŒ^Ætac fo^loadlH.
;^J°nT to F.B. DKMILL, Pal-1 *SSffi^S?KSin..fcr Ashing;ixm.Bur,| Miq,________________„I fi~m.L_KPSv"- sT I d.iuTtor H. B. Gooday & UoM waa lying| and an lnqaeet will probably be held.

giæSÆ&t.John.H.B.---------------- . Brr.W»S£; ------------ .'«Cher totoe ebe.m the L«,W AooEPMD7^7fflcen ol Water-

ftutohS? pwantiy ^turned wSuTtor BhT.rHjtort; Prlnom. umim. Agnw May, K.rr^n .for Bt John. I Whw Prom and Date el Sailing. ^rSnsdieteSl speed; crushed into toe notification from Bev. O. IX Pblllpa, of
lrS«?  ̂“"I ‘ Ana 11. ImSSSSiSr'lmh^ Anaxo atUmnStïïL. ^Æ^TSThow^

Hew York. 8th lnat. aokr D V B. Qois. ^fy | Aidmaate. fromManeh»«t«r. July 88th. | delphla entered the Bayer abont elght I qj, incumbency will begin
* " leet killing two of the ■»,,0I^Be^”“‘ I October 1.

_ „ _ , gœ'îï'catkïïTvi^i&ïïtileMr. Ang 81 e,£ the foMOHtie and al-l Mxdai. Fon BaAvsBY—At 11 o’clock on
ennmAari-AtKMlo.Brltnh OolnmblJ^a I------------------------------- I Mth. S”‘ ^tothiria^”! îhSïïih^d ***” Bonün8 next!,et ^ fW buUd-

*3S5S“â£iMaS,Sô5£lSt«i^ • nmith nm £w-5Mto2$l* below:**•»•}« ^
daughter, , (k. taarvan. I Tin>; p«arl. for damacupon. Ida M. I «"SirinltT.iHimUiiiiiMi.AsiM' I line and the water began to pour In. I the Royal Humane Society of Uanaaa aw?M,7AAt%Œ?à'M^2 t™££SS£Z^^i^mn»rto».r^.for Brmk- Xh.PMl^l|hUndraw «{^d MsTAK S

joroeTOK-At Mraeton^ra^Jul^ajtii. TSuy utt : I mat, achri TayAnd Annie Her-1 water, Aug 2nd BHn> I «a v^ ’ I Bert Harrison from drowning at Botha-
LoHwns-At Middle LaHave, on August ^Jf/SSm mSi Tyran. Xnerove. from Louie-1 P». Wr ët J°hn^ barque Hleanor, for I Kuphemla, from Teruneee. July 11th, I pjj', Chandonet WM In chMge of tta| lay a tow weeks ago.

eth?t?tiU wlisTof oapt, James Lohnes. ■ JS Smy BtielUte. Marvin,from Phlladti- Htor Marttolque; » BAaqnne. I Hyland steamer at toe time of the acoi- j . w.
^»-Atpmbgo;«AnS«h.t.to. 3^-. - Kïggi^ àfflMga^œr^ î

«b‘,™mW" ^ 2sssj»JBs«iheüMj@^a«ï2ft»hgî^S^r'R.i«w,5£r.a5®,,^s
“• “••ji"IrSiSsiSSS...s,t ““ L?3^wvKMlv?%Moa55:ls^””' ,,l‘1,1 “

jHssssrTitfJZS&tSï-1 ^asagtag^ggi^l Jsssa»^^ “t---------------------------- „. „t=. ■.■«..^-1°“.^..
Suis a& Mra2y, both of St. George, N A | mmg, firom Bydney. Bifew._   , VMlhMa | 6P0KBH. | Shipping Notes. | ^ r9(^Ted a cablegram from Arroy a, | on August 24 to 27 are Pjpçwastag layw*

it nNABB-Thompson — At the Methodist I Kingsport, uthinst,schr Wood Brothers, I . latMiis ion 67.03, barque iodine, I " ...Ip R. announcing that the schooner I g^ly, and the secretary of the local com*KKfigF1*»*» aïBa«SÆSi!Si®

^ M,umln|tl SSV^toVB*thJ1oPh5?P'1,;“1;’^; Ihei.,un1düp'i^phemla, bound to ‘b^xfedo^and’\îî'*Mh)Z Th'e ^^twen^-fl^pronZTmm.

sffisMrss«isæ *• ”•’“•'* feat „„...... »-îira“"«°rS™r^. s,r‘à™.»™ **Sm. | w ^ wLsSSfZMT5ni.i2i
SsBat^Asxags j*gBsaHsassr,,s "swsfSKSssfsr TL,,________fRîStfSSSfflm-iC^MÏÏ: ^LSABKD. has pnfdXTbuoy marking too wreck Jd lost at Porto Bleo wMle bound to1 w —
Vtf&SZT'"** ' Bay Verte, 8th lnat, sehr B I White, tor D^ul-ûomTjJn1en,|8f^rHQtuJe°|imon,Nodea I of the steamer Gerona off Barrington, I th;a port—[Halifax Chronicle, Ang. 14.

^Chatham. 8th lnat, stmr Hill crag, Kramer, ^^m^lbraltar tor MiranlcU, ahem» * ®' ®‘
,0muSorSfMthInst, eehr Nimrod. Barn*, ^j^SSr.W>m%iwr”h^«>r AramlohL

-----  =, “jSSTWiX'-brlgt Union, Davey, tor
A^.In^^^M°?ÜSÎ: ISaSSS. mb lnat, sohr Blmfc Baker, tor

œ wrœ. £=5M
2 Bra^B.whr N,wbuIgh' "r

TTIUPTOÎI—At Wallace, on Aug, 8th, Dr, Z, 1 xereaaano, tor Oardlfl; etmr Italians, Harrl*i£SSSÆï!iS-ortiM, Augurt I sohr Stiver Huntley.
18th. after a shQTt lllne»«.WllU«m MoKenna, I f°Ju^*"“ro^'o l0,h m»t,barque Nanna.Kroaae,

"" %“^»lSîîSitrTMh.u..8h«mau
^SS^StnSS*”' 2 %T«r, 8th inti. Wyr.AB.chard.

O'Neill-Ou Aug. Uth. AUoe.yo^Jrt |,or Madeira; JB Martin, tor New York.
dftoghther of Alice and the late Mionaei 
O'Neills

piy'to Atagsd,5years. 
ernvnes-At Harvey-A. Oo.. on Ang. 1st 

Nehemlah Stevens, aged 81 years.

LOCAL NEWS3b> barque5

To be had from moat dealers, and

W. Irl
agents.

CO., tTD„
riARKBT SQUARE, St, John, N. B.

THORNE Mb. .Wm. Somxbvilli, of Codya, Qaeena 
Co.t l, authorized to collect dues and 
give receipt for toe Bbmi-WmkltTblb. 
graph Ca in Qieene county.

WANTED.

OïïJlüSKSgÆfSS
II money In one month then anythin* eue in jemme
W A. W. KINNEY, ejt Yarmouth, N.8.

traveling In Madawaeka and Victoria 
conntiM, N. B. Subscribers are asaed 
to pay their gnbicription to him when
he eaui. ________

Thi Mails—The transfer of toe daily

TEACHER WANTED.
do
do

FOR SALE

aaTT.en.
Vineyard Haven, 10th lnat, echrs Oarlotta,

FMDÀY. Aug IL I and Hortenele,
Stmr Powhatan, Mills. torMmgr^ M I
Bars?* Qulsepplna. Leonardi. tor La» I town.jtr>hm 8lh lngt- parqua Mathilde tor I gSgjg m?™^tLor^on. Ang fth. 
BchrThree Blslsn, Price, for Nsw York. | Hall tax, 1

BIRTHS.

MARRIAÜB».'

P. E. Island’s Premier.—Hon. Donald
, FarqnahaiBon.piemler of Prince Edward

—— I The following charters arereoorded: I.. . wl, b, the city for a few mlnutM
Business in the steamship chartering I steamer Deptford, 1,678 tone, Mlrantiohi I _eeterjByi passing through on hia way

NOTICE TO MARINE! ■ iSiJSSfïïHuû«fJlfWiii “«S-'jlS’ijÏÏVji.mù.oJ,ISïïÆ^ï"*»!!5!“«*

ssS“sw@S bs jssïs. wt‘srwïï- sssa“M5sJiss.^uSbïï and white vertical strips*, sm I at Blchlbneto lait Wednesday, went I geneyal cargo, on p. t. ftihooner I dey et the dominion capital,and expeçta

SSSPÎS'ffl^ — T
^^HsêHïîEfflLstisrrirerasatK.1 jxszj:ïïrrsirss«xuemiwoiBoUoïsîecolony of Newfound-1 load a general cargo •* Yol*,!S I Q”llerecently, Windsor ship-own ,I . ^Scotland and la employed Melec- 
land by *ynr»t order double «uan.operrted by I Grande do Sul, at $1.10 per barrel I Mr. Rnlue Carry among toem, I t iclln d the Mlapeo pulp mill, met

smRSBl'VL. *. «- SWS5fS?sS i3s-“S.-S
; ssammsssss Sts ajfSK amasaews 3^021 xjsek
EsiSisSSssSi I 1 I ‘££5^.

swn* fwto. “WV apuu M~ei bTI» him rime. iïï’Æ'i(Swi““' t"to ttJ1’
M . aerivkd. i^u^BoESn^htÎNWS-sw.distauMfi-s I u_ rp0imbrian from London, formerly I fjopa toe Wentworth quarrloe and ahlp-l oDrrl Badly Host—Mr. JohnBosenoe

T£?~B&.™Aiïïï. rK jffifeffixHiaïarS^JSw» m charge «» *h*p^lâJtoKSÎSÎ Sî r6410 New YOlk,I[“°n locomotive fireman, of F.Uvilla, while
^an,AT.Augn. Uy^poo,. llth lnlt. ,tmr crtrt»-. nom ;*;tTd0,0«wt£ir^yW"nWl “ k#6P 10 ^ ‘°a ^ ““e'.^a” «^hou^be epeedl- CipUlB Edward Morrle of Glinceeter working about an «jgMM«lU»nto

Btmr st croix 1064, Pike, from Bwto^mh lnst.stmr Cevle.from New Torts. wot!* to also tivan that on or aboutAug I J “ d by her since the launch- , £oeived word from the state de-1 station Saturday moinng, qn^%gs9^Jsrsssssvsisssy. rr SïMSWm*» ®.Œ2S&SSWm Thomson A Co. | oardlfl, 13tb Inst, barque Dnncralg, Fret- wm returned and No 58 withdrawn, I 12,03 knotfl BOtWlthlt*Ddmg *0? | the lObOODflr Frederick u8rrinKt ]f»i I Ml 8 onL n<M>a struck with greet force3?“ °“r' T 'Ei's;»». «.< a o*-. SKBSdftissMSgMS SS»w*ie""““ %» -» ;5U’jr,WS û’S.Mhr H M Stanley,», Flower, from Boatem. p„h, from Barry. light vewl No a will be returned to her eta- m0re.—[Boeton uiooe. government tor auegea maeaeiei a » i gjde near toe border of toe^aaitwiae—sehr, Annie Blanche, «8. Ban- SAILED. ^“K'toV'SBJy ‘KFTSSSSi«S? t£a Um bar^TLsnrette, Cspteln ’“il* '%J22£* by *» A^mltaU, ehonldeiblade,penetratingrlghttoH,^
rS&WKÆtSS: MmrpnMs.iothinrt.bmqu.BMa, tor Dti- Goembjjry O.^whlchve^el will «.me to tole ^iot^?d,l^lll 7be crrledon.p- the right l«*«d. P;°b»b^ ^tjSd
from Atpe tuv,r: rtmr w*tpon,48, Powell h^5rtjle. nth lust, stmr Talnul. from Liver- ®^ei No 9 withdrawn. „ port from Bncksport to load for Buenos 1 al by the United States government tolng » ï“>- McFarland and Ohtlatie,
^,ro»“bSna%7anK.^or^; ^Montreal ^ Iw0 Brotbere, V.S C ta th« «08* « Gr..tBrit.im ^ “^«5? tolto ho.plUl Th.ro
SKS ard' -“T' Sfeh lust, stmr Luoanla, from ||^S^o?ro«Slh^ h.Îtîi. «AT I’ SüTôGESÎÆ«VaUf ‘ SNÜ

schr Wtitor Miner.^SSBSSSSSSS^*" W* ^ach “tteTe^Cth.Ttbe*«na^So ^in" Mer”.1’? UbTg. A portion of U we. MC.red but
•MwlOTti. «rom N.» York, Jork ’ ^ ? forrepa,* Tf‘M^w“« S SîtolUn^ 0^.7» C.üero WM in port g^PO.^ 'SSSttZ» The

etc. r StoemlhlP LmjSs&feMi1*

|?r:8u.T8“^rm^m^l(vUlVM|ggie^ «0^^Hl, Uth inst. stmr Micmac,for West NewYoïk^ug Uh-A ^"‘h D® Cann °&’ Bod!01^ plid î^?,‘*Mi^ed ^port^Mondir Two I Ihe ylne attaina a great «ge^ontlnn-

aS^îitMpSi^^rto-ivesu from Portland, OJorl-lth. ^Anom.r dmpa.ch sa,, she will P-s. —^ ^ A ^ hatch ,nd struck on hie head | plonge vit,._______ _
pearl. «, Perry, from flshinçNDAT Aa|lg stDHiQN PRRTR tapürtSi Buokeport. nth lnat.^tosaü mh. The l»r|eR*°“° haVe arrived from The captain at once gave orders forthe

»sBaBsanaag-Z» gaa“'""“tT*» ““iï*L srlSSEUUS™*■*™»I c«tt.Dz-=toropmai«r?aiss.“jsii.,«»J»-i ^5»““;”"“”^^ cIEiKs.sr.issriMt «. » !»;? ,X"»w‘u Mîâ»™«.""SiV'a™ Ba-sS'FSSESS.g-1.i».SSS.Ï “• ■“«?*«-L"F*‘“”-pSLStSSUiJSi“

Btmr Mantlnea, 1787, Lockhart, from Liv ^gm New York, T„ BPMMdS$dney Light 12th Inst, stmr St I Buenos Ayree. Inert CluUln Weatoerlllsaye the young I bM-No.S,10degreeastronger,î3perbo*. No.
sr r z r..a ^ecss^ei
■WTKSssssrtk. m. &®nSüTjSSwS *V 1 ».»**j»-■ft.»»»?ataI^^SümTuStoti, schr Tay. from New York woodin vemtionAng ^u1»^. ion ,rQm Manchester.   also «ported that when he passed Bsble I told In St.pjohn hg,flbe
forSt John; canary, nom 8t John tor Provl- A B^ithlromAutwerp B.lvltoe Captain Slaen- Island at the month of the h** he saw gists and ln|W, U. Wiltaa t

^tMBMWsarartffle s^va"a.“s«as« ^saaSBS S«U*|.»——*»—■ 1 w-
Cross; Bebecca W Huddell, from EatonvlUs, crew saved. |

DEATHS.

Hall tax. llth lust, barque Parentl. Boseto 
f0So«r?8lh Inst, stmr Wastwater, tor

■ ^Htiimx'uth Inst, stmr Pearlsmor. Bruhn, 
■ I for cordreobt; Mlnlajor eea; Tyrian,Angrove 

tor Loulaburg.

Aug. 4Ut. Oapt.

MARINE JOURNAL.

cheater WmThSmsong'tto?bti.' „
Stmr Anne Moore. 17M. weatherUl, from

B&,.fu^ed.æ^;trom Sydney,
FS>h?ConSSri». McKinnon, from Fejardo.
^ÏÏ'KTgihv, from Fall 
Hiver, J B Moore,hsl.
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U Y TELEGRAPH* ST* JOHN, N IB*» AUGUST 16.1899.THE SEin-Wl6
Bleo, giving additional detail* of the 
fearful havoc wroaght by the hurricane 
of lut week, were received at the war 
department today. They were lm- 

, mediately lent to Secretary Boot, who 
ANOTHER hu already taken meuuree for dis

patching relief to the people of the 
inland. The aeoretary expects that the 
transport MoPnerson, with a large qaan- 
tity of rire and beans, will leave New 
York tomorrow,and this will be followed 
by other vessels, as fut u arrangements

Minute Details of a Big Battle in I tiistoedahTo^thegSremment 
Which as Many as Twenty-five I to m.ke^rovUlon for «Mtogjt» 

Igan were Killed and the Troops given by the cltiiens of the country, 
BMM from Eoovy WrnoU

I secretary contemplâtes supplementing 
I the appeal made lut week to the mayors 
I to f^imt in raising subscriptions, and to-

Manila, Aug. 13, 340 p. m.-A reoon- tK^Slw toïiiïïg
Www, Aug. 13—The battle hu be-1 ________ I noieeance yesterday by troops of General eenerai interest in the work.

win in earnut. lie political bearings | Samuel B. Young’s brigade, with the ob-1B WASHnreroMi Ang. 13-The West
are shown In the arrest of Paul Derou-1 Qae trQm Bt John-New Engine I ject of discovering the whereabouts of the I IndiBn hurricane appears to be grade-

lies, who have pooled with him against Campbell ton Bun—American Oil Manila, resulted in the occupation of movement of the hurricane is apparently 
the republic. As in the Boulanglst con-1 LookiM tor a Site- 8*® Muteo. The American low wu Tery slow and even at Jacksonville toe
aniruv toe pool would be of little eon-1 Company loo g I three killed and 13 wounded, including a I velocity of the wind this morning was

but for the military eute| Fishermen Who Met With Buooeaa. ueutenant of toe 21st Infantry. Twenty- but “U* SathTthetaia^Set-
_______ I tone of toe enemy am known to have | ton ^ r,ached there will be no mom

then an ordinary blow.

U THB PHILIPPINES.condemned to thirteen months imprison
ment for blackmailing the late Max le 
Brsuay. She urns to Paris u a pictor
ial artist, toe «tory goes, and exhibited

___I in toe salon. There was saoh a lsdy, | .nnCBAWFOBD OK THB but I should be sorry to declare her toe AMERICANS ADD
mistress of the German emperor and the 
temptress of Dreyfus. What the officers 
say about her may be another lie, which 
should be nailed to toe counter. Mili
tary credulity Is boundless.

Emily Crawford,

FRANCE'S CANCER.: oasseva that tmesiowatuwsI
; A.KJLvC printed Inj 

"'yBlae InbJ 
^diagonally

across the e 
Outside Wrapper 

~Jot every'" 
/Bottle of the Original' 
Worcestershire Sauce.1 

-------ÏEATWWpE^flff
| Agents—J. *. Dengine ft Ce, and K B. Colson ft Ce., Montreal.

hV>3SMTLY ■fPOSITION TO THMB 
COLLECTION.

DBHYFUS TRIAL AND
V «*ITS IMPORT.

jforoes Gathering Behind Each Side I ------------♦—---------
Which May Stir the Bepublio to | J7Q]J STEALING A RIDE
Its Foundations Whatever the 
Outcome of the Trial—A Glance 
Behind the Soenee.

r

THREE YOUNG MEN WEBB 
ABBESTBD IK MONCTON 

YESTERDAY.

ing.

I III
PB ZHXSeBBAISBPBCimO 'FOB

Rani dime Solda, Dysentery,Asthme,sequence
which hu found repre cents live men in
Gen. Négrier and some other generals I I bun killed.
having great command*. ...... , I Moncton, Aug. 9.—Three -young men I xhe Americana approached Ban Mateo

It le étrange how the fight toickaned I aboBt 18 -earl „m George MeOallom, m three column*. Major Uronln, with
•round the shadowy and emaciated red- of 8t John Md Arthur 16 men of the S6th infantry, sdvsneed
haired Jew, whose uniform of un utttl- Malty urczier.oi bi. uonn^ bom Novallehee, five milee west of San
lory captain so lllfitaand befltehis figum I Gormslly, of Hampton, are under arreet 1 M#te0 Captain Riven, withe hundred . to on
and physiognomy. LaitMonday e sitting I here charged with breaking the seal on I men ^ the 8th oavslry, and Captain I Frovinolal Shooting to Begm
of toe court martial, and toe eubse- v— oar and deling a ride from St. Parker, formally lieutenant-colonel of Tuesday—An Artesian Well Being
quent non-political cittlngi wen the _ v-T-g ueid await- the 12th New York volenteem, with 280 »_____fint skirmishing operations, but yes- John. T^a^su srebetog hew ewmv ^ q( ^ and 24th< and tt. 4th Bunk at Camp Suaaex.
terday was a field day in which I lag Inspector Skeffington a return from oayal— approached in two columns ...-
the two hostile force Into which France Rlmonskl. I ^om the couth. Major Cronin |,_pTnvinni«ila divided, end has been since I A repreeentetive of en American Oil expected many difficulties, arising 1 Sussex, N. B., August 1 Pr 
toe nvolutlon, Ht themselves to array he e i„nn, tot a me to from the condition of the shooting commences on Tuesday next at
of battle end drew the first blood. Each I Company la king I oonntyy, end failed to eflect a junction I ,be Fairweatoer range. The attendance
aide stand committed to a certain course store oil. I with Captain Rivers, west of Ban Mateo, ... «romisec to be above the aver-and haa burned ita chipe. The actual xhe big Baldwin locomotive, equipped ga had been planned. Captain Blvere, *“■ ,e8r P,omlm 
Dreyfus trial la s trial of strength. I wi«, Cleveland cylinder, left Moncton I advancing, took an outpot of toe enemy I egs- _cannot mb a poHlbllity of its ending to etatton f0I Campbellton on a trial two miles southwest of Ban Msteo. He I The Suihx Mineral Springs Company 
s draw gams. It is now a ne to or w_ wl|h 1165 ton<i tbe largest freight then encountered strong resistance natived this week a large importation of 
nothing combat, a deeperate fight ta I toad m hauled over toe L C. R. by a among toe hills, the enemy firing from bottles from Germany, 
which neither side will give In unites Bin(la engllie. ihe train was made up I excellent positions. Having feUed to members of toe Church of Eug-
ntterly route 1. of 39 cere. The engine bed no difficult I connect with Major Cronin, and teeing j d Waterford, intend holding their

tit’s?ÆSga&'g.üj ï“d*“.Trïiri- is,S5S“=.« SSKM gSt/lXM .THT

6*®f®|j- *5“ ÎmITST1 time from the Alsiksn gold fields, haa taken Captain Parker, on programme of sports will be even more

s£!atSiw-SlïS: W T. ijitt, F. *. «.-de,IImlJgg1 ■!..««. -

it may be, the secret hope of reward, W. Price retumed from s cuceeBstuI FiUpl^ siter 40 mlnutM fighting, end Edward Burgees,
have made them homogeneous. fishing trip on Mowat waters, ine £ continued to march upon Ban The men at camp Sussex this fell

The Nationalists haveeoelel end other party killed 10 salmon and caught 200 Mate0 wWoh he entered without re- should have excellent drinking water, 
prestiges, numbers and organisation, pounds ol trout. alliance about half-past one to the after- as an artesian well is now being eunk
Their centre Is composed ol the mej mty ---------- •---------- I noOD- Major C/onto entered toe town I on toe military grounds by toe veteran
of the French men and Fivnoh women; r non RYfillHSIOI about hslf-pact four. The Americana well borer, David P. Kent, who will
toeir left ring is formed of 22)000 officers; A. Ur r- bÀVUnolUfl. I still occupy the place. I work bis men night and day until he
and their right wing consista of the ------------ Our men were exhausted by toe heavy strike* water.
church. I rm,, o. Htanhen Knlehta Enjoyed I marching. .. , „ , I The Cltiiens Bend of Sussex ere going

Alt profeH respect tor legality, but The at. Btepnen Jtnignie j y Thlc la toe first action in which Col. bato camp this fall, attached to the 74th 
only from the llpa out. One aide Is just 0 an Outing to Maohiae—The First I Burt's colored troop* participated. They Battalion.MSStSSiKUSSrZ j" Tim, • BriU.IiFlsgHorBoon =»• “****

ski's
rorToi*the frf.Tdl, oeoti'.lltr Si St.phin, Ang. 12-AboatMm.m- u‘j^fSSinuS5d«L»Bt"Sh. ««myShaUT*bin'to^iMUe'^Th* prop.**? 

of toe government. Thslr ■dvereurles bere of toe St. Stephen èneampment, K. bered between 800 sud 400 men. 5^m*£skV> PPy
can no longer make use ol the rope that T the registry of Scotland, form-1 I was eol $&,
hunt Remercier Picard or the rszir that _____ »_a* Masonic hall Fridevcut Henry’s tkrost. The minister of I i“ procession at Mssonio ban, jrnaay
we* eould not, if he wanted to, reed e morning, and, with the Maple Leaf
53SaÎSÏ;Ï'Î.?»ÆSÏ«^ S3W “ï «"Z ÎSI =. Shipping of ÜI61 Bmm,

wealth mean alaytog power. I On the arrival at that town they I —— I the scenery.
Douhtlew the Dieyfueltee sre supplied I weie met by an equal number of I WASHiKGvo*,Aug. 12—Following is to* ! Qn the 4th ulL the community was

witoJswtah funds wjtoouteoceprtog M. knights V’th®‘,8tELm.° text of ammsnder Speery's report, re- llddened by the news of toe sudden^X's^eVlHitbed35!;” JrAÏÏl0Mto torôih toê citing the exploit, of Enlgn H. G Mec- de;to =^hlUp WhAtthm ohUd of 
Uihend German Jews must be enor- principal atrests, which had been decor- Faxland, In toe vicinity of Manila.- Ms. Battle Wbltthÿ:^ He hw^wwnm 
mous, but like wealthy Gentiles, rich ,ted for the ocosiion with American and U. S. 8. Yobktown, \ ÏThL i^ .“HMeeroM mndition when a

Mi-SS = M, AK JSTSMŒ m

I-1"-"11-'-'- rt. SSd,Tm& ïïiu,,»,^ ÏJg.ï.MSt.lîKi.toSis

and reporterr. It l«lt flat, his voice and town and wm’replied to by prominent coal, rw ^ch she »ppeaM to eiumr L,r. Mr. A. Rideout conducted toe
delivery being bed. But we have it members ol the visiting snoampment*. I shout rix deys supply for *°th”eg °'™1 funeral service.
now In print It hie queUttes for which Abundant relnehments were provided ing, «Vt ôoast^f Psnev Herring are being taken at Dark Her-
we did not g veil credit during delivery. ln the hell and after spending a tow Stllow on the bland M*»* end ‘*ke“ ®a‘ «* the
__»y tre euy, flowing statement*, pieasut hour* toe vicltore repaired to ^ tlmro the WUd Cat weir at Long Pond bay.
plausibility and the art of lalUng auspic- the hotel for dinner, uftor which buck- Ieb‘el rCT' q® ----- ——~T~r—:—
fin. As the deposition sppesrs in luU boards and csrrisgw were provided and Massed “ocg toe north Zton oharch Bwlr"- N
In toe reporta, it wUl everywhere I ,u we,e driven to pointe of interest^ It I £“•!'. p“j ,.tn,ned to Iloilo I ------------
bf *J»d _ ”l^ed dthathtDrevîu« ^«"ê timêlIinMtoe iMOluttoneiv'war*. Bril* from the north, having made a complete Daring the put two weeks toe paint- 
beltorf Pt hey wlU not hs whst I jBh flag hM bron publicly displayed in J tirouit of Psw. close elong shore. n-1 >tg haTa been busy on the ohurch sud
was Peekiniffian, what *n of feline Machiae. The St. Stephen knights I 11 , 57 the cepture parsonage, and everything around toe
perfidy. Figuratively epesking the de- were delighted with their trip end ere 'd}®» °^°*i * ”^but one of which premlroe now present a very pretty ap- 
pocitloD, whleu wh really a epeeeh for unstinted ln their prain at the royal re- tolrteen veceelc, „ ~aQ°lTe the tjesrance. The groundwork i* a rich 
toe proseeuUon. «how* Mercer to be » eeptLn extended by not OBly the tern- ®M.d**, 75rê been toe sect eoMt ereem, the trimming! ere atone sod 
flautist of the highest order. He never pi^, tut by .11 the citizen* of tost bis- ‘f. d ei of the ôpiïion greem and the window .aehee sre of a
lone his way ln the met intricate varie- Sw,c town. They are ln hope, that t0£ft8MC8,m#&'aI *“ta are meta- Kddlih hue-s oombln.tlon which ie 
Hone, end keep* in view the motif, nmt time in the near future that toei inewgenM are xhe dtuetlon of toe build-
namily.toet Dreyfus is u cool, calcule- «our boy." will be able to re- y l“d Tom lngi ie quite picturecque, and, a* nen
ting, wall informed traitor. clproeate the Iratenial courierin Into Keg™, and wy«^ ^ the city aide, compels attention
™ie immediate iwue of the fight is the enjoyed whUe on toe pilgrimage of 1899q n, t*5“ .me oMnlin from the paieer-by.
freedom of Drey foe, butyeeterday « inci- The excursion arrived home *b0.nt,18 I HSw/ÎT,1 «Si întontion of biesklng up The work wm done by Mr. Thornes 
dents and epleodes are the beginning of o'clock when toe Knights marohed to With the in ntion or o^e 0UÇ B'cberdson, end thrw others under his 
• Struggle of far rnching consequences, the hall and disperse, nvetal houre, I ‘ communicated I «aperlntendsnce, end no pslni were

I must give the Nationalist* credit for thsnkfel that the forethought of Frater ®'l*b ® er telegram of the 12th. «pared on their part to give entire sails-
having, from the very beginning, fore- George F. Finder and the other mem- £?7°mi5M?inP which Eniien MecFar- faction. The trustee* and others are 
■sen wbatreviiion would lead to. They, b rs of the committee had choeen 5^®. rommsïd le extreme- much pleseed with toe way in which
in muny thing*, showed hUndneee. M.ohiac for theU annual outing this gKetoS. BtoïwSy/ energetic the work hee been done.
SKK'JWssar’iS ""_________________ ^ ».-« - —

theyhad.akeen*be_î}Uln,te Boy Drowned at Yarmouth. «jtbverydesirable that the cpriuge
grand ofthe re vUlon let movement. ------------ telegrephed for ahomld be cupelled at Rhodes, Curry * Co., of Amheret, have
«MK «. H uSÏK hmI- , „ , A oncS fo? the Semer.'. Nordenfcldt, but been awMded the contract to build u
mtira Md^no^MPMHchimHlffrom Yarmouth, N. 8„ Aug. 13 -Walcott m the meantime En.lgn ““f ze,ldenoe lor Mount AllUon at SackvlUc
hto rSS. to enter Into the fHlings of Squire, 13 yeere old eon of W. H. Squire, made, whet he isparti H *43 000.
otoerf. One eera this herih egotism in Li Meriden, Conn., who was spending ^'“^^•""«10^making thing! Thl ‘ Sommer School of Science at 
his correspondence with his wile. He |he iIIlnmer wlth hle mother and little * “‘J* 1 8enlBi Campbeltion closed lsst night, with a
was never more uufortunete then in the brother at one 0, the summer cottages .t I * ---------- --—------ public meeting after an interesting see-aarsas Æ’Ï.'SSÆ m mmro E0RB1CUB. K, b„

touth! M The mother was in town at the time end ------------ a steam road roller and a rock crusher to
'bÆr.Æ, M«f win Be ee.d=d in

Garim*rPerier*haa*«°habit of told her of toe accident. The rematne Measure to Prevent Starvation. | The Bditor Had Them.
SSSd^ m°oroid.V. H. h^tîkrn dU? are to b. HBthometomonuwby steamu, 
oflenoe at aevartl assertions of Merrier, • naaton. —
and will try eondosions with him tomor
row, Ws expect fur to fly, In Casimir-
assaasss’Kasaai »-?* i-

bTloSiîl» “.««"..Id ol . w.rt

the minister of war as proof that the his writing, 
family 0f the German ambassador took I 
an lntotNt In Dreyfus. I rara

The Bchwsrizkoppen letters, spesk- j 
ing of the impetuous intervention In the I <
■flair of the German emperor, for real-1 MB 
ons unknown to Hohenlohe, Is believed 
to be genuine. In this oonneotlon, it Is 
paid in military olrclss, that a lady in 
whom Emperor William took a deep 
Interest, had fished out for him Drey
fus as a person competent to inform 
hla majesty on French military ques
tions. This lady, It Is said, was a 
relative of toe late Jacques Saint 
Cere, of toe Figaro, who was

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS 
Sept. 38,1866, «ay*:—

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, 
ly to be most generally useful, to the exclu
sion of all others, I should say OHLOBO- 
DYNE, I never travel without It, and its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms Its beat 
recommendation.

n. J,COLLIS BROWIE'S CHLORODUE
—Dr. J. OOLLH3 BROWNE (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word OHLOBO- 
DYNE. Dr. Brownell the SOLE INVENTOR, 
and as the composition of Chlorodyne cannot 
possibly he discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, It Is 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound is identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Chlorodyne mutt be faite.

This caution Is necessary, as many persons 
deeelve purehaaers by lMse representations.

IRIS FROM SUSSEX. as like-I

DR. J.COLLIS BROWSE’S CHL0R0DÏH
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAM 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when exhausted

(

DR.J.COLLIS BROWIE'S CHLORODYII
Rapidly enta short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colle, Palpitation, Hysteria.
DR.J.COLLIS BROWIE'S CHLORODYIE

—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly ln Court that Dr. J. OOLLIS 
BROWNE waa undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
Of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman wm deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say It bad been 
sworn to.—See The Timet, July IS, 18M.

TM PORTANT
A MEN8E hAT.M of this REMEDY has 
riven rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, la. 11-2d„ le.IBd: 
and 4a. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

CAUTION.—The Ma

DR. J.COLLIS BROWIE'S CHLORODYIE
v IS the TRUE PALLIATIVE ln Near- 
Miyift, Gout, Osnosr, Toothaohi, Bheumatlsm 1. T. DAVENPORT, rK

tl

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
Read Carefully This^Qreat Offer.

The Gentlewoman
America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.

HANDSOnELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16) 
MONTHLY in New York City.

, Pubfiebed

EXPLOITS OF il EISI6I. Deaths on the IalHid.

The Gentlewoman M2
Ing serial and short stories, sketefcee and posms are all original and by the mo« popu
lar others.

‘The following are some of the noted {contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

Prof. Brander Matthews. Sir Walter Beeant. Horn John Wanamaker, MntfcJ^ÿaa

— __ fiTITZi 1. u 5aKof Hawaii.

*7 (pedal arrangement with th* publisher, we are enabled to make you 
.Ithls marvelous offert

t EXTRAORDINARY^ OFFER.
ALL FORS

$1001
The Gentlewoman, one year,'.............................I

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,.
DO NOT DELAY or fail to take advantage of title greatgofler, for .never^befer 

WM M mneh offered for so small a sum.
Address all orders to .

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING OCX,
ST. JOHN. N B-

ANOTHER DROWNING.A MINE CAYED B.
A Four Year Old Boy Lost Sis* 

Life at Lincoln Sunday.
Miners Had Just Left When the 

Crash Came—The Mine a Famous
One

Fbzdbhictok, Aag 13—A sad drowning: 
fatality occurred at Lincoln, Banbury 
county, today, by which the four year* 
old eon of Charles Daily, of Boieetown,. 
lost hie life. It appears that the lad,, 
along with some other boys, w®J•P1®/" 
Ing along the shore of the river, but had. 
become separated. When the other 
boy* started to find their companions no
trace of him was to be had. An alarm 
was given and in a chort time the child a 
body was discovered e chort distance-, 
from the shore in about four feet cf 
water. The boy. with his mothei, were- 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. John 
Rowan, of Lincoln.

To Tell a Ship’s Position ln a Fog.

Marconi haa Invented an inctrument 
for ascertaining a ship’s position in a tog 
when it le within range ol one of his 
telegraph station». It corniste of * re
ceiver which can be revolved and which 
when pointing toward th®. tr.‘|®,,S!. 5,8 
station sets ' fl an electric bell, thus eg 
tablishlng the bearings as accurately as 
the compses can. The instrument is to 
be tried on the channel steamers.
* Pullman Car Officer Dead.

Provincial Items.
Kingston, Aag. 13—Bel Lake mica 

mine, near Sydenham, caved in last 
evening and the miners bad a miracu
lous escape from a horrible death. The 
lest men to eome up waa climbing the 
top ladder when the creeh came, 10 all 
were saved. The ml e le nearly 300 
feet deep and has some long drifts 
through it, so the falleo rock emounts to 
thousands of tons. It waa the first mica 
mine worked in Canada and for many 
years waa the richest ln America, 
having an almost unlimited output and 
from it the trade in amber mica orig- 
ioated.

! ---------- -- „ I An editor in an obituary of % man
Poncb, P. B., Aur. 13—Although the wh0 h#d dled i„ the community said:

a-e piaoefal and endeavoring to make office t0 have the error oorreoted. The 
toe beet of the situation. Dead bodies editor exp ained that he could not do It 
are burled where they are found. Food until seven years’ back subscription the

pushed forward under military super- ^ roal, their debtors of five years and 
vision with daily payments to the work- npwwds.—fRectigouche Telephone.

A Maine Fire.
No Case on Record.

South Homudgwock, Me., Aug. 13— 
The most serions fire in tola place for 
years originated lait night In the loll of 
a liable owned by O. Frederick, and 
quickly communicated to the residence 
of the latter and E. B. Nickerson, all of 
which were destroyed from lack of a fire 
brigaee. The steamer from Skowhegsn, 
six ml es awsy, was called, but arrived 
too late to be of service. The lose isjat 
least $7,000.

FREE
gathered from Interviewe with 

merchants and planters, some of whom 
owe European bouses, that there will be 
numerous failures.

The steamer Australia, with cargo, was 
wrecked during the hurricane off Arroyo, 
on the eoutheaet coait, and the Vasco, ofl 
Variico, on the north coast.

Washington, Aug. 13—Two despatches 
from Governor-General Davie, of Porto

Biles Ahead—“Von fare for toe 
r’ronndt trip?’’ aeked the gentleman with
•ssïïiïsrs-......
with the easy courtesy of one accus
tomed to accommodating the public.

«Andt Till you tell me rich ballot ofl 
derride les derr free hsllnf, so loin 
enohoyitT”-[Indianapolis Journal,

r
The Reason.

j jaKJlüK»*

She—Mre. Waggle says she often 
wakes up and finds her husband talking 
In his sleep.

He—Poor man, that’s likely the only 
chance he gets,
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HEM CLEWS k GO.
' ■) - I

. Iagaae»M ®QDfflI OF IBB TRIAL.]
"MT, »IT l~»hg» J «J. A OOMPBEHSMITB REVIEWWORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIPS 5t«,K,i3f^UfSSSa:| --------- I

Wa7SK““ *■***» BXPLAOTB ™ St
' ---------- "I ' SESSION OF THE * ---------- OF BUSINESS OON-THE LAST DAY’S RACING » | JR JTB&Œ-

THE WORLD’S MEET
morning. Her death wae caused by an

Sss ft."»’?» I BOBBBBBAÜ, I :iE'«n2Zi 11 r.M, Z”

Canada’s Team Loses An Interna- M Maw; Cycle Çlob, Polnt A A A; cJonviotion-Tho Pm- In the pa.t have alirayii aecrned the of the Money | A mo»t sneeessmi remedy
tional Team Bace-Offlcials Make I bTÆ'c I <1The ^ Led,» Ob- ffiVi kick 1ÏS th"a2«m«t Question at the Present Time-1 ___

me Mistake in a Fifteen Miles I and Woodland Cycle CluMChioBM^The I t snit|w,d00,,?ifqj?nMy not Uk® *dvan" The Present Stock Market Ia I îuachâîS andaii’other remits “oiwi^abuw
Boa^Baoe-TsylorSaysheDoes C 52T ^

Hot tiiae IV 1 HO F » Moore, Queen city 1 ——— I broken all previous record». As it WM .. „ ,   . I therefore send the receipt. 81 Jlngthe var tonsBcfajiddyY MCAi'AMcKUlop, eurUin row, to- to" showing made by Trees»™rGoUUng Nxw York. Aug. l^MuchnonseMl, .n^d.eo^ob, ^«d^nat
_ . Montreal B C: F Lite wood. Annex B C, I Renra, Aug.1 J“*n _ lie an excellent one compared with last oaj t6ik la heard concerning the future I ^fda ^he receipt free, and an the reader

-iiS f&Tè Aa£| r S£. "K ÏSÏÏ iT.'^h^W» « o^.= r^Ml^ ^

d“’er.rS the world, bicrmMtSw^ Victoria BIN- » 0; J-gfr
•t Queen’, park today. In the »mi- Hnflm®g‘C;YH “iMk, ’Annex B O; O dark cloth «ore»d table on which, . ^________ _ aeqronee of brolnere activity, and will | nonrotty.
Snail .for the half mile championship I McNiece, Annex B C; F Shaw, Y M CI row, were their keplee, with m y I ; • mlI<| exert s wholesome restreint npon fool-
Cherry, the English champion, wae q g Macaraey, Victoria I ed pinmea and laced bande. Every In I DflMlHION ARMAMENT, leh ventures, of which there le a male
SSoflhl.wheelandao.erlou.lyla- Uâcock Petal A i ^ A JL ,*>»- of the court w« oconpW In exp^Ution UV11MUH MLlftmuHli I ^a^^T^cMng-pon a gullible pub-, _
jured that he had to be removed to the lr “^gr toe^rtdera had returned It wee of a eenaatlonal scene. There were ________. llo. six months ago the surplus reserve I HflJHS. BROOD &DQ LUIu.

, I found that, owing to en error of one of ladlee present than on Monday. of the Aeeoclated Banki stood at neatly I . „ „ ia --a nn IK nVM
mile amateur ohamplonehlp officiale, they hadeovered barely lO on known as La Dame Blanohe y cONCUBBENCB $40 000000; today It ie scarcely $10,000,- X681 ID 81 Oi 111 1BQ ZU ID. pUgoib, T.» ■—■£«'>*» Sft JM» Œi’SW.h» were concluded KK u «. -«»,«, fl ,tm, j.°

WSF1£SfifiS*35ffi ________ ' ST'‘SSTWS. JSS: Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.

s ’• "" ‘■sï^ssîsska^.'K- EfraiM'ï1»* lassucuf'iiKSra
The summary le:— xo-lnot loooeed breaking the record. I hte bayonet, waa again ranged I tion Lists—Discussion Over a Grant |msll notel (or retailers.
One mile novice—Bert Jiennieon, To 1( Boake, of Toronto, would have taken hall rod rendered A1_„ ni=mlav at the There are two interests anxious for

rtnto, let; John Moore, Montreal, 2nd, I oond Uce bet wee eeteed wlth at the bottom 01 ine^* menner to the for the Canadian Display at me money rgtee; one the lenders, and
Byron Brown, Charlottetown, 3rd. Time, ersmp, epnd fll passed by A-McLero,of honore to toe onto) QI 1(ft toe , *« other beat traders. As slreedy
0 oi. , I nhelsee. The summary Is as follows.— I judges ae roe 1» 1 rsm n». I stated, however, while good rates fori m mOne mile world’s smsteur champion-1 Flye mlle hrodicep 100mV: nrooeedinga opened timely rod I _____ I money seem probible, there are no good I SI
■hip, final heat—T Bumrneragill, ®n§* I Won by Wateon Coleman, Boston, T BI The ptows ■«^■ntianal sitting began to I 1 reasons for anticipating a money scare. I SSklend, let; Eerl Peabody, ^Hie*3Q, jud, I jDGMthy, Toronto, 2nd; Alf Boake, To-1 Bio moraine wore on end matters I o*tawa Ana 10—At tola forenoon’s I Crop demanda will be little if any larger I
W CUdon. Bcotlrod, 3rd. Time-1 ^^fenebip m.tto I tiro ^ M. CJudmer I ^ w« edopt-1 ““TM^d.^Tro SI 1

‘ Hall-mile proleesional-Charlee Mc-1 _Won by Tom SummersglU, Leedi* I Steady ”know5 But this wee 1 ed for toe printing of toe proceedings1 of p^iy*^jnk reaervee at Interior oltlee ere I Mention._____
Certhy, Bt LouU, lrt; Msjor leylor, ^ Time,2.18|. 111fui d to ?üv toe eslm before toe storm, rod I |be privüegee and electloni committee mueh higher then a uw x ¥7TJ UATID UUUQ T A V

c,IlWUchffi.3,B^n whAjstorm hrok^» carried^ niemember. ^’,on »dd « HAKE lOUR HKIlb LAI
Hall mile ■®ete""7)^^,MJ!Sïï' teams repreeentlng each eountry-Won one j™®”* ex^emeïfc Dreyfuajro en- «<» was paieed iniegard to$toe p I ,eCently been llberel tender! in tide b, h,, „* 0f our bosk OBlSDKBa

a*5î'aiidi<ii” àn. ««• iSS*«i“SîSSi«K25■ i»»iI"toîoi«jx» tor«j at «p* «< SïïSîaM.^Sm’iifSr’ûtjn.îïi*| —I«MDCnJl^1,i,jM ™nrt«

-i£ ^ îïïl sa^J- thompsom’sMicime mu
Butler, let; J B Bowler and 14,321-6, . 15!î2i?DreTfni ” The chabot toe prisoner 15Sndine arrived at by the International limited borrowing. Industrial activity I <ne anyth street - - - sr. joh*.
Cartoy, 2nd; Major Taylor and J J Carey I Flve mue, tandem I t^plaeeftiirther to toe right of toe I !onfemnce that toe aUen labor lawa to inggeete toe oflertog of large emorota of I Telephone*».
3rd. time—347 4 5. I tour—John A Nelson, Chicago, rod.Fred I wae piaoe instead of facing the I wwîmnntjiM should not be enfâreed I manuteoturere paper; yet toe big treatsMontbxal, Ang. 10—Another big 1 Hoopee, DeeMolne, Iwa. Yl®**J?‘lr X_'J Fndgee lireyfoe’eat with hie back to to®I nendUig a settlement of toe dlfficnltie* I and oomblnatione have ample ftmda olI CASH 
crowd Was at toe world’s bioyilecham- (world’s record.) J F nh .VZS" I «bleo ihta oonnse l.thue looking ecroes I E??d™ Uie two oountriee. When toe their own and are not borrower! to any |
pionship races in toe Q iron’s Pukto-1 held, Mroe, end B«o2S.’ltoe pîatlofmetosithl et toe «U, et I Seen “trike occnrred among toe Gkand important extent; wtoe ««mey msrket
day, and the races were oondaoted vary I Maee, 2nd. Time,10.17 3-6 . Root-1 which wltnesaea etood. Col Jouai—t jiu-1 xmnk employee and a alatomant waa I wifi be ralieyed to thia
■nceeeefnUy. . I eon, Anstrelie, and John Celdow, Boot-1 wn cnjrira ^ eoart had settled I ij^on the floor of parliament tost toe I mande that ordinarily it would have to

The first event, the 100 kilometer race, I imd, 3rd. . . h_ I dnwn opened toe proceedings by asking I ..n—gy company waa bringing to labor I meet, .
wee won by John Nelson, of Chicago, I One mile Colnmbus trophy—wonby 1 down ope queetioni:— I the DnUed Btatee to take toe place I Some faith Is put upon gold Importe aiw“ covered toe distance, equal to Eerie W Psebcdy, I D «(^J«*.^1896^ toe director of toe ^“jUers! toe Grand Trunk company s meroe of relief; but this iouroe l,| N> S; gpRiNQBR.
6313100 miles, to 2 hours 4 minutas 110n Pittsburg, Pe, 2nd. Hm^ 2.M 3^ I the laie De Be to toe I denled that lt bed or Intended bringing rather problematical. We seem easur-
131-6 seconds, establishing a new world ifo kllometar-won byH.rfy GlbKm.peniten^sr^ MBrehed dothes you „y“bOT from toe United Btater. How- ed of another seaeonof large exporta tor
record. I Cincinnati, Ohio. Ttoia, 2 honrii lo I combo »he prlaon. He found this I he had at once entered Into corre- Europe must depend largely upon ui for

The two mile amateur open race waa I minates 11 2 5 seoond». A McLean, I “ . ^ ^ide pocket ol your I iI>ond8n0e with Senator Fairbanks and I grain and other products, at better pricea
wot by J F Moran, of Chelsea, Mass, to cheleee, Mass, 2nd; AU Boake, Toronto, droumentm an v Ktora?d him that U tola .trike took too than leet year. She may also buy
4m 22 2 6s. ... 13rd; J F Starbnck, Merlon, Ohio, 4 th. |w Thenrroident then handed Dreyfoe a | S^MTthe Canadien alien labor law onx securities mowfreely, though thta ta

Major Taj lor, the colored cyclist, won -----------—----------- I n.nar and said:- woSfd hoenforced. He had received a 1er from certain. Prosperity here, how-
toe one mile professional, defeating Tom fatal AOoroaOT. P*P« recognise lt lu having be- Jïïy irom Senator Fairbanks admitting ever, wlll stlmulate Importe and tons re-

100 kilometere—Jno Nelson, Chlcego, I ------------ - I j^Suet—1“Will yon tell me now end 10,-rhe ^opposition complained of the I direction. BeiU» Is a point .
let; Ben Goodson. of Anetei0la,2nd; G*» M George Blood of Norton arrived to wbat clrcumatanoee tide document I dela_ ta getting toe llata from toe muni-1 that wiH bee* .^*S,hIS5iu!pîhâ^wm I cities where lt ie mostly needed. The
W Biddle, of Winnipeg, 3rd. Time, 2.04 ™r' r* Boston train Friday “me into your possession?” otoel anthoritlee who prepared toem. there havlng reeched limita that wto cent ^^«5 now required by
131-8. , I *“® c ™ , .. - , hi, I Drevlus__“It la a document need dur-1 ‘C: Foster pointed ont thet If the I not endure mnch preeeure. It le hardly I National Bank law are largely madeTwo mile amateur—J F Moran.Chel- bringing with him ^ tog my trial. In order to dlaonea toe I g0y^,‘nor genertisaw fit to dissolve per- prudent, therefore, to bnUd great expec-1 ™^0/ greenbacks. The new gold certifi
ées, Mae, let; John Celdow, Scotland, brother, Charles H, Blood, who met hie I bordereau I wished to keep I foment tomorrow there would, to many tetlone upon our «hllltj-to dwrgeld I *wU1 ^ hereafter eubetituted by
2nd; W A Ladue, Cold Springs, NY. 3rd. de6th ^ ^ a60ident at Highland Park lti» _ I oountlee, be no liste on which to conduct lrom Bol°P5 ^ antooriHes w^o befîeve I tire bank* for toero greenbacks,and

Ml-. .ÆSteïïSS TS*# fiïSJE has, w, _p.ua »... 0» H tttiÜV&TUN LO- U» “a.S£4'fllS,“.S

ss; ss^ss^siSjMS s?js.d2rsMjs£™»A îss Ba“asa%srarts: o. aj*,»»
2nd; A McLeod, Toronto, 3rd. Time, Blood, who live, a few mils, from Nor- therefor. J,h totrop it? ’ Bip” authorltle. were .low in rond- treasury Is surf. Itad with tlgcldi.com- ^eg%X“"toout any eevere,Irai»
2.03. __ . I too stations . I Drewfoe “Aa a souvenir of the text of |*hem in in case ol an election be-1 ing into onr coffers from other psrts of I . been recently feared and

Five mile tandem pursuit race—Nat I He had been iving In^ *haJjjî4?1,!?! I ^ wdeieso.” I ini brought on, the liste could at once the world; our production **>£■/*■* I nBed in wall street se a disturbing
and Frank Butler, Cambridge, Mae, lit; I eomethtog over three yew*, and a few I j0UBeit_..mat waa not proper and I be80ptBlned from toe municipal authori- director oft be mint, estimates willl to-1 ÏBCtor. thi will improve the Itock 
TColgan end C A Church, 2nd. Time, 1 months ago w«it to ^ Mm I therefore it waa taken from yon. I 1 oreaeo $7,000,OOOlto $10,060,000, and tost I t jji bring beck courage to
8.59A5. , D»E«. d^^VhedreVeX m^elywishto elucidate tola point. ‘'ï Tote of $75,000 for Caned.’. P«f* ^««e entire world over ^^^îhêleadtog operators, who have been

Montbxal, Aug. 11—There wee n good I On Tuesday afternoon last he drov w t ^lu dc,»> P,|im hi the Peris exposition of 1900 Evidently there will be no sesreity of I xoeetillg , currency famine with a die-
attendance at the Queen’s Park track the milk wagon * 'h* was \ OtiOTel Jouauat then asked* Major pJ“”lie to an lntareattog dlaouaalon gold rod .no ^J2L1 aitrons result. As soon as money begins
today to witness toe third day’s racing «topped at ■. "î®" •‘Ke^Thii” horîe Carrière if he had any observations to ■ ^ BUbject of toe big fair and the «ve toe lnconvenlencethatmay^^riee | eBil„ stocks will more easily
to toe world’, bicycle ohamjfionehips. b«to« » I ^ ta beh,u of the government. The | elmmerolwl avantagea to be derived from i SuïïïïS advene*, as everything but toe money
The five mile amateur handicap and I started away. The yo 8 rnnawev I major replied by asking to have Dr. B. I therefrom. , I system. Congress oro uonotning more 1 mBIkat favors Improvement,
one-third mile smstenr races were I rod, In attempting to stop the rrororey, Qn Dreyfus read, which I Hollt Mr. Fleher explelrod toe er- likely to lengthen toe preeent wave of I en ^experienced men had now
fipjehed today. The preliminary heats wee thrown tottw gwrod.two whee 1 *nj ”Mk q,, wnrt did. The report I iangement he bed made for toe eollee- prosperity than to give toe *“• I been secretary :i toe treasury Instead erf
in toe five mile hendieep professional toe milk wagon pasalng over hie beau 1 ^ _ meainiaa of surveillance I Honeol prodncti rod arrangement of ex- long expectedrod genulne currency re-1 # bBainess men, hence • praetlcal
were also finished and the final heat I and killing him Inatantly. I adopted during toe voyage I hibite. The representatives ol several form promlrod In 1897. I financier, we would have ran into a cut-
îtilbernn Saturday. The summary of Hie body wro troroto ^toe priaoner to Cayenne and «aid, I pB,™of the country have been engaged The Stock Market^ UstlUdontinatod I ,amme tola fall, reenltlng In a aer-
today’e events ta:— _ and preparedforburialroda tolee'nt other things, that he waa seen on Ip* worb for months apd would I* by money ratee rod by railroad rod The recent decision of

Five mile amateur hendieep—Ben I announcing the «ad occnreence waa ae 1 seated on * stool and weeping. I toBnd to be able to present * very fair 1 doe trial prosperity. The two letter m-1 baflretlr. Gage In authorising the leans 
Goodron, Australia, ler.tch, leUchn to toe dero.ied^ famtiy to ™ '"STile“ a BMhe Vernet, a rooretary ^^tion of toe dominion , pro- fleneee are especun, «•««. “d ^Xrortificetos has, In ellprob.bll-
Celdow, Bcotlrod, seratoh, 2nd; Alfred I brother left Wednesday to bring attached to the French embroeyat Ber-1 dupt< Bnd manufacturée. The ftir will show no I ity, saved the business interesta of the
Sherritt. Brantford, 76 yard*, 3rd; C FI mains home for Interment rod they «necuw* witness celled. AL open in ApiH of next year rod will last Holders csnnot be frlghtoned hito eelllng bom a bed setback.
BSfsver, Montreal 150 yard., 4th. Time, wereitaken through tos, city last night ^d &Bre wa.no hrol- “gffbe m&dle of November. The ex- while they continne. Many of toe be£ count y________ ____________

<-»,I FimBBicioi ibis. I,.V™ATl,wt3-“«SSS"i JSIsS°,"!£r»p“«^I“;‘iLtSAi,V».i -TSSt■..«»-
Time 42 3’5 see. I ------------- translation of a^nlsardidespatch which t°Mr. dlarke Wallace took toe view tost road shares, ®ncept^ wher^ jncreesed j eelTBd an order from the city of St. John
«27-k.s;æ crh.".» ™= corporwton sBarjK btw ~

Z-isgag — "ifjtsjaa .,pa gagiSMrt.'afla aas arjasal æs&jssszfzür °1

lowered the* Canadian amateur record I in cnrnora-1 translation! he said they were I J’S?!, B cn- where Canadian waree lively little, although their prropeeta I |be 0ntpnt tor July will be equally good
«or one mlle bv doing the distance In I Fbxdxbicton, Ang. 10 Th_ I hvnothetical toe first draft only I 0Qid attract the same notice. All toe I have often lmprov»! correspondingly I wben msde up. Rumors come from all
lm. 43 L6, tlon drive la still in the neighborhood of ^HoX “Captain Dreylro,” 3 "SSa be in Parle for this great with others. The industrials eepecWl, *lrta 0, the country that those workaare
1 during the third trial best for toe five coiac, and la making rather slow prog- £fev^cb the tranalatori were really ^ “ w ClnBdB woeid, ae It were, be those «miectod with toe •” bonded for $10 000, pending « sale—
mile amateur handicap, Loom Large of re# ^ Beooent ot a ahear boom in that Lethe sense being to the _eflectto«t ^oaght face to face wlto the nation, ljkely to receive “^attention,, the [Aeadia Mine, letter to Amherst Press.
Charlottetown, P. E. L, was thrown from I havlna been eat a abort time I Dreyfus had been arrested and that he £urope and the meet hopefnl of reeulte wonderful activity in that orroon oro 1 -- -------------------------- ■
hla wheel rod badly injared. George I loctnty having had no relation! wlto Germany. I might be counted on to follow. _ doetry rendering an active «peculation I st, J0tm Man succeeding.
Riddle of Winnises snd B. H. Cobb lue, I ago. A good portion of tha drive be-1 Psleoloaue. of the French foreign I There wae Quite a diacnaaion en an I inevitable* The excellent proapecta o I —
of Mancheater, N. H.', were alio thrown 0ame stranded before the break bad ffi waathen caUed, anddiaagreed to item oi $15.000 to Hall & dividendeon ™e»3ro^ ^rrea^itib to I The corn mill ia now running until
and hurt. been repaired, end a lot of extra work ^eof these witnesses’ etetementr. Bot Pllnee Edward Island, to JW»®»* *« are l^ele to prove trreei.uoie^to ine corn Bt flu OTdera.

Montbxal, Ang. 13 —Between B6^®n I not looked for by toe contractor ie the I tbe net reexlt of toe two witnesses r®' I duties wnlob they had paid toe United the *®®r®W P® • _m be| *®n oc ™ h , are nrodneed
and eight thousand gathered at the ,t It j, n0, likely that the drive I !.ilel m Mm. Leborl rod Demenge was 8tetoe in 1871. , . ri«k trill be great ana iney wuidi I From 150 to 160 barrele are pioduoeaQueen’s Park track Sitorday to witness reaob the boom limits before toe {hat never In any translation was there I Messrs. Foater, Martin, Bprotti and tha flat to snflar when reaction romea. i day Bnd yet orders cannot be
toe Det day’s raolng in toe world a bloy- end 0f the week. any questions of reletlone wlto G®* I David attacked toe payment of this Before very lOTg tN* Uncertainty I kept up to. Delong & Seaman of Boston
cle championships. It wae an ideal day I 8Hanofl, foreman of the bottom-1 m»ny. . emoont. , nnt thet ^th^fatar^of toe crepe and mroe? ÏL negotiating for the entire output ot
andth. events were run off ebarply on ingdep.rtment.tthe shosfaotory^e- - FREDKR1CÏ0I other p.rttoe toRE^Ielrod had been “i:i°then beremoved. H^evelopmente “ and he event ot such, deal
tiThe firet event was toe five I ^“ed ^ing^th hlmte^sklUed I DEHH8 H FBKÜKKMUH. wron, ltwa. proposed u, these qoartore P»!«,OT”-beare'g being efleetod wheat dour w^Utitobe
kllometera for the international ehal- £rench Canadian workmen for hie de- ---------- -- to pay H»U & My rick. active and h gher _ ,aT I produced "“1.*^.® m!, »*??|,. *' otmoflt
lenge shield between teams re-1 Dlrtment. All are greatly pleaieri wt‘h _ Occurred Thjre Saturday The item waa passed. I 5i°ï,th^° “SGeet” believe in I capaoltj.—fWollvllle Acadian,
presenting Canada and the United I Fredericton and the ehoe factory boil 1- who Pamtal ia Gather-1 aOn toe item oi $3,660 to Lady Edgar, I The big men o they and their I Mr. George Elllaol tola city is manager
Btatee. The United States team wae S,g, which they pronounce the finest in Afternoon-The Capital is Gather ,ous roe ^ ^ hnebandi m,. Foster higher priew, and when tney^anaraeir q{ ^ miu_
Jil F Moran, C C C, Chelsea, Maee; Lea-1 ngnada. inn in Tax Monoy. I nointed out that this could hardly be I followera J .... ..i nrevalL
tor WUson, Press Cycle Pittobnrg Pa; 0 Fraser & Bone are forwarding 8 ________ «tad as salary, and he suggested that it teiroUng M^raa wl« Pwjjj- far Aa_. Doctor- „My rule is ; ‘Be rare you’re
Earl W Peabody, Woodlawn C C, Chics-1 gaverai acow loada of box ahooka to St. | made a gratuity. I Tne 80 —mrif n it indi-1 riaht tand then go ahead.’”go; G F John, where they are to belo»dedupcn Fbbdibict0n, N. B., Aug. 12-Lt.Wm. b gapply being üniahed concurrence waa gnat c°ntatoed baBh„ friend. “Indeed ? I thought it wae:
The Canadien team was Alt Sherritt, ol Iullan barque for shipment to Brlstcl, succeed the late Major Boone proceeded with. êîe of wheat which, though 140,000,0001 ‘When in doubt, perform an operation-,B8S=ESk1gy=3=i4S —

hv S.6 retirement of Major Cropley, In ment was lost, 13 for to 27 agalnat. year,end has only been
which caee ITeut Thomks will succeed Mr. Foster moved that »hev“S® E55w once, in 1896. The loss in 
to the commend of No. 6 company. $8 000 for ".^«5. money value of wheat, therefore, prom-

Mrs Burchlll wife of Alex. Bnrchill, j villa county, A-tba basks,,be S lises to be oflset by the Increase in corn. I
superintendent ’of the water works de- ™® was tost on division^ at As said In onr advices last week, there is I *
ssa m sssrss&F 5sssftssssa«s

«..yy .««I s
ssiwsa s. sti.vTF **£

C. A. Secretary Leighton of this city, were concluded and the bouse aojourneu e l)11 in the National bank reserve , sa 
The letter is from North McGregor, at 12.15.
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PRICKS LOW.
IV JAMES COLLINS,

208 and 210 Unionist., BL John.N. B.
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FAMILY KN1TTÉ5T
Simplest, Cheapest, Best.
AGENTS WANTED-

Write «or partioulars. Dun» 
dss KnV Ung Machine Co.. 
Bandas, Ont.

PRICE $2-00

i
'

Paid lor consignments ot

Oats and Potatoes.
K At. J01UL. N- B. 

Boston, S Ashburton Piaoe.
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

Law School-
Fun form opens Wednesday, Oc*. A Fog 

circulars address
SAMUEL C. Barman, Dean.
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treal.
• The first race resulted in a tie. When 
it was raced ofl the American team A Tennessee Feud.
won.

Major iTaylor of Boston won the two- 
mile professional race, defeating Tom | Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 10—A feud 
Butler and Uhaa McCarthy. I has broken out between the Ko bineon

Five mile tandem pursuit race was and Bavege families, in the ®
wonby Fred Hooper and John A. Hal- ol Union county, near toe Kentucky
son, who broke all previous records, in line. Wm. Bavsge wai «Hot and killed
10 minutes 14 1-5 seconde. by Jack Robinson. Savage J

Wilson Coleman, of Boston, won the | wounded Robinson, 
five mile handicap professional.

A match race on the card between 
Tom Summeiegill, the English mile1 changes.

I

Smtll gifts and graces grudge ex-
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SKIRT I 
SAVER!

S.H.&M
Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding ;

t sides, the velveteen cut on bias is : 
between sides of head, making the

halfso nantlsoinc, so dressy, so durable-Nei: t

jss es? r J&psœ
mar suitable. S. H. & M. binding stock is

aasïsîïïSS
nomicaL

S. H. & M. is stamped on every yard. 
ii your dealer will not supply you, we will.

The 8. H. * M. Co.
J34 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont#

fnd

iticura0
REMEDIES

THESET 
$1.25 J

11

e5niÉ8§'SarnnjRA S0AP.IB danse® 
skin, CDT1CURA Ointment, to Hal the stio, an* 
CtmeURA RESOLVENT, to cool the Mood, Is 
oflen sufficient to core the most tnrtnrint, dh- 
flenrtnt skin, salp, ad Hood Hmnois, raskes. 
ttchlngs. mil irritations, wtlb less of hair, when 
(be best physicians, and an otorgaaBo ML

Bold everywhere. Price, Till SlT, $L16t or CUTIOOBA 
Boar, 25c.; Oimm, SOc.t Resolvent (half riw), *0e. 
Pom* Dkco AMD Clin. Coir., Bole Props., BwH», 
##" M How to Coro Hamow,"6*.pf book, ft—.______

WOODSTOCK PRKPABMG FOB I FAIR.
School Trustee Appointed—Death 

of a Boy on Sunday—Woodstock 
Man to Shoot at Sussex.

J
Woodstock, Aug. 14—At the meeting 

ol the town council on Friday evening, 
Mr. John Connor was appointed school 
trustee in place of Mr. John MeCormac 
resigned.

The epeeial committee appointed by 
the council to procure conn eel to defend 
the to mi in the action brought by John 
Y. Smith for gross arrest, reported that 
they had instructed his worship to enter 
an appearance for the town.

A large building ii being erected on 
the Agrienltural Society’s grounds near 
the park, for the acecmmodatton ol ex
hibitors at the county fair this fell. _

The sympathy of the community goes 
oat to Mr. and Mre. Walter S. Fisher in 
the death of their youngeet son, Ran
dolph, after a short illness, on Sunday 
morning last. The remsine were taken 
to Fredericton for Interment on Monday.

Bev. H. B. Thomas, who has for the 
past three Sundays been filling Bev. H. 
D. Marrie pulpit in the Methodist 
oharoh, left for SI. John on Tuesday.

Dr. Kirkpatrick left for Sussex on 
Saturday last, where he will take part in 
the Provincial Blfle Association shooting 
matches.

V

GE1EB0US BEQUESTS
j

Made By Senator Bellerose — 
Humored Mayor Prefontaine, of 
Montreal, Will Succeed Him.

Montreal, Aag. 14—The fanerai of the 
late Senator Bellerose will take place 
Wednesday morning at St. Vincent de 
Paul. Deceased left $12,500 to Laval 
University and $12,500 to the Sisters of 
Providence.

It is rumored Mayor Prefontaine will 
be raised to the senate to succeed him.

A Hew Brunswick Murderer.

Boston, Aag. 14—On Information that 
Blmpion, preacher, horse thief 

and -finally murderer, is some
where in jail, search of every 
Uni ed States prison is to be 

-made, as well as those of two 
fosblgn countries. He is wanted for 
shooting Depu y Sberifl Dover, at Dover, 
IT; H„ in 1891. He had an exciting 
career in Hew Brunswick, where he wee 
a preacher, stole horses, and was in and 
out of jail.

Damage by Storms.

Corning, N. Ym Aug. 11—The heavy 
storm which swept through the Che
mung valley last night was accompanied 
by ball in several sections. In the towns 
of Coming, Big Fists and Lindley, the 
lose to tobacco termers w.ll run ap into 
thousands of dollars.

Ü

Man in Distress.
A whole family suffering. A dull ach

ing of nerve or muscle, or the scoter 
pangs of neuralgic, toothache, or lumba
go mikes life a miserv. But Nervlline 
—nerve-pain cure—will relieve all these. 
Nervlline la powerful, penetrating, and 
effectual.

Beautiful Actress Dead.

Haw York, Aug. 11—Jennie Worrell, 
formerly a widely-known soirees of rare 
beauty, who was rescued from • fire In 
the tell grass at Coney Island on Tues
day, died of her burns today at the 
Kings county hospital. She was about 
55 years old.
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Beef Tongues P» 0 OS to 0U
-I""*"Butter, choice dairy packed.», o 16 •• 0 18

Bllttfl7| fair ee-e-e eoeea#
Bacon Y li.• »♦*-» ».»»«.
Butter, roll ..™
Chickens F pair mm
Cabbage each.. .- 
Duck» Y pair.. .
Bggey dos..^#
Kggs. henery....
Fowlrpalr -*♦#
Hanu fl-HiM ••
Lard, In tubs.-. • ••
Mutton Pi.«M 
Pork r ft (salt). ..~~
Potatoes ? bbl.. ~
Potatoes F peek • • %■%++
Shoulders F»- ~
Turkeys y »....
Turnips V peek.. •*+*

RIGBY RACUG.
St. John Markets.

A line Day’s Sport Marked by the 
Development of Two Green 
Horses and the Suspension of a 
Driver.

FEKrk y w .SfwffuM

Plate beef.............. — —.18 35 ItM
B nra plate beef. —,—. —..18 75 14 00
Oheeee, factory, new. — 0 09) “ 0 OH 
Butter, W a, dairy.....™.— 0 16 to 0 18 

■' ” creamery....—. 0 00 ” 0 23
Lard, tube pure — —. 0 07* “ 0 08
Lard, compound .™ — 0 07> ”
Kggs, W dosen, fresh. — 0 14 •' 0 00 
Beans, white —, — 115 " 1 30
Beane Y.E... — .... 120 “3 00
Egyptian onions (new)perlb^ 0 00 “ 0 00 
Bermuda onions, per crate.... 0 00 41 0 00 
Cucumbers per dosen.

A Be turned Klondiker Going Back 
to the Gold Begion—Horse Races 
Wednesday—A Ball Game.

08 “ 0 10
— 0 12 •• 0 15
ease 0 12
e-eee 0 IS

0 60 “ 0 80 
0 15 11 0 08

to 0 16 
•• 0 20

Bristol, Aug. 11.—Mr. Hadley Somer
ville, Boston, and Miss Jennie Somer
ville, Baekville, are visiting their brother, 
Dr. G. W. Somerville of thie village.

Dr. J. G. Atkinson has announced him
self a candidate for the municipal coun
cil at the coming election. It is said 
neither of the present ccencillore will be 
in the field.

About thirty persons from here joined 
the excursion to Grand Falls yesterday. 
The excursion train wee run from Wood-* 
stock end consisted cf ten ears, and all 
were crowded.

The Bristol base ball team were 
among the party, and played a very in
teresting game with the Grand Falls 
nine. At the close the score stood 17 to

Portdand, Me., Aug. 14—Blgby Is en
tertaining the horsemen again, this time 
with e meeting containing a mixture of 
stake and elaae racing that gives prom
ise of exceed in interest anything wit
nessed on Maine’s parlor track within a 
year.

The opening day was fall of interest, 
though the programme did not seam to 
offer anything especially good, aa there 
were bat two events on the card, and 
both of them slow classes But as the 
afternoon progressed the sport began to 
deepen in excitement. The foataraaof 
the opening day were the suspension of 
a driver end the marking of two green 
trotters. The attendance was fair and 
the weather conditions and track were 
of the beet.

The 2.20 stake race was cleared from 
the card in abort order. The Hartford 
mare Lucrative, which won third 
money in the seven heat race at Blgby 
two weeks ago, and lowered her mark to 
2141, wee rated as the beet thing in the 
field of seven starters, and fully justified 
this estimate.

The excitement of the afternoon was 
centred In the 2.82 trot, a class event 
The favorite at the beginning ol the 
rsee wee X. L.’e Brother, a three year 
old gelding, which was sold here a fort
night ego tor $6,000.

Before today’s reoe this horse had no 
mark thoagh he had finished a close 
second in the two first m ise on the Rig
by course at the last meeting.

Bat in picking a probable winner the 
talent had failed to take Into account 
another green one—Emma D., a mare 
born at Bnekfield, daughter of Old Black 
Nathan, once a favorite Maine stallion.

X L.’i Brother took the first two 
hosts, being forced to a mark of 2.17* In 
the opening heat, and 2.16* in the next 
The judge* did not like the appearance 
ol things and the drivers were ebanged,

The result ol the shift of drivers were 
that Emma D. reeled of three straight 
bests, the first of them in 2.15*, and won 
the race with ease. There wee nothing 
in the field that could stay with her in 
a brush.

When the announcements of the win
ners waa made Starter Merrill added 
that the judges had decided to «spend 
Driver Jordan for a year and to award 
Driver Geteomb $125, half of the male’s 
winnings.

2.» Glass, Trotting—Stake, $1,000.
Lucrative, b m, Hyde........
Mikado, b g, Trout............
Bovor ch », Marston.......—
Ronald, b g.Qatoomb..........
Zeller, br g. March...............
Rose L, oh m, Payne........ .........
Limerick, br g, Bass.............

Time—2.10]i 210]; 2 171.
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—. 0 18 » 15
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— . 0 08 " 
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Pollock,Vmo be.»..
Herring, Bay. fhfrbhl 
Herring. Rippling... 
Herring, Cense fat...

« » hl-bbl —,
Herring, Shelburne, Ho. L—.

— 1 Mo. 2.....
■had. P half-bbl-----—

Meae....--------------
qua TW.

Oeu. Ontario, —.
" Provincial ™

— 4 00 4 10
— 4 20 4 M
— 2 21 2 30
— 1 75 1 86
— 2 10 2 20
— 000 6 20

27S 2 86
4M 002
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— 0 00 “ 

0 14 » 
0 20 "
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Butter (In tube) P to..— —. 012 “
Butter (lump) PB..........  —. * 14 “

:<roii)P m ...
P do*,...

-___ I 00 0 00

—. 0 IB “ 
— 0 8S "

Butter:
oSoStinsPlb „
Cabbage P do*.. —
Chickens A fowl ......
Carrots P do*..................
Bags per dosen,. ...„ 
Hums PB....... ..—.
Hamp».
Lamb skins each ..™ 
Lard (in tubs).. .
Lamb (carcase)............. ..
Lettuce P do*..
Mutton P B (carcass).— 
Potatoes, Pbbl.
Pork (fresh)P» ...— 
Pork. P bbl.... • •»»—
Radishes P doe................
Shoulders, P B. ..— 
Turkeys ...... ......
VealP»(carcass) ..—

8 ti48— 042
— 4M 4 20
— 4 10 4 20

7 60 8 60

— 010 »
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RICK.
18 in favor of Grand Falla. During the 
game Mr. Harry Tompkins, captain of 
the Bristol team, received a sever blow 
on the knee from a ball, and he was 
compelled to retire for a time.

School reopens on Monday and the 
seme toaehera. Mr. Merritt and Miss 
Bell, remain in charge. Mise Annie 
McLean returned to Holmsville, Misa 
Somerville goes to West Gleaaville and 
Robert Atkinson takes the Qordonvills 
school. Mr. John Drake of Gordonsvtlle, 
will have charge of the Egypt school 
this term.

Angus McCormack, of Force ton, re
turned from the Klondike a short time 
ago, but will leave again for Dawson 
City about the 20th Inst He has a 
claim woieh he thinks will prove rich. 
His brother, John McCormack, left for 
Dawson on Mondev last and will wait at 
Lake Bennett until Angus arriver. Mr. 
Wallace Bell will return to Atlin in Sep
tember. He hee been aueeeiafal during 
the time he wee In the Northwest

Wednesday, the 16th, will probably be 
a big day In Brlitol. Mr. H. B. Gallag
her, who has lasted the Bristol trotting 
perk, hee arranged for a eerie* of reeee 
on that date. There will be three denes, 
including the fermera’ race, and a good 
number of entries are made for each 
des». There will alio be a matched 
game of base ball between teams from 
Bristol and Fort Faillit li. There will 
be epeeial excursion trains both item 
Wooditoek and from point* north.

—'em ••
— 0 14 <•
— see ••
— Oil “
— 0 20 “ 
— oie ••

—.100 " is -on •• ton
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SUGAR.
Granulated PbM 
WbHeexOPbbl
Faria lump*, boxes—
PulTtrlsse—

TOBACCO.

RRiBttE* zr»: S
Black Solace — — OH "
Bright.. •»*«-.
Canadian 124

one.American Water Whin.
ohe.terA.per gal ....0171” 0 18)

Canadian Water White, Arc- 
light *•*. ..«. .... 0 16)

Canadian prime white Silver
Star .... *...

Linseed oil, boiled 
do do, raw 

Turpentine ....
Castor oil, com, P »
Olive oil, P gal ....
Extra lard oil ....
No 1 lard oil ....
Seal oil, steam refined 

do pale 
Cod oil •-».«

FRUITS.
Banana*..———
Raisins, London Layers,

' mnefc Baskets 
LooaaMnaoataL — 0 07 ”

— 0 00 ”

.... 007 “
0 20 “

— 0 04 to
— 1 00 “ 
— 0 06 " 
—16 00 "

20
M

0 25 "
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OTTAWA IBIS.
An Appointment to the Geological 

Survey Staff—Inventor of a Pre
serving Process.

— 0 16)" 
0 52 “

— 0 40 ”
0 61 
U08 '• 
0 86 “

— 0 66 " 66 Ottawa, Aug. 14—Herr Michel Oran, 
one of the beet known antherltiee on 
petrographic geology,has been appointed 
to the staff of the Canadian geological 
survey, aieumtng the dutiei formerly 
performed by W. H, Farrier, now in the 
employ of the Leroi syndicate.

Dr. Kendall, of Cepe Breton, who hee 
a scheme for the preservation of food 
produeto, is hare today and elaimi he 
has kept lobotera fresh 30 daye without 
free sing end to have hie proposition in 
good working order.

Home Mission Committee.

0 50 “ 
042 " 
0*7 " 

— 0 27 "
..— 150 “ 
new. 160 » 

— 2 00 “

Valencia
Valencia — 0 00 "layer —
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Sultana. — —
Currants, P bbl —
Currants, boxes —
Apples, bbl 
Dried apples — — 0 06 "
ameorated Apples..— o ooj * 
Evaporated Apricots.0 17 “
Evaporated Peaches.  ........ ..OH ”
rninss,,.... —
Lemons, P box —

18
00

— 0M "
— 8 60 "Trouble on Fort Howe.
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Grapes ^UaT 
Peaches, Cal 
Pluma, Cal 
Peers, Amn.... — 
Rodl Oranges — 
Watermelons .... 
New Apples 
Pineapples 

MOLASSES. 
Bsrbartos.nsw.— 
Uemersre....
New Orleans 
Porto Rico, new 

FLOUR AND MEAL.

Wednesday afternoon there was a meet
ing here of the heme mission committee 
of the Maritime Baptist convention. 
Bev. A.H. Livers,of St. George,presided 
and there were alio present Bev. J. D. 
Freeman of Fredericton, Bev. J. B, 
Champion of Gibson, Meeen. B. G. 
Haley, B. M. Blppreti, Thor. L. Hay aid 
A. A. Will on of St John, and the leere- 
tary, Bev. Dr. G. O. Gator. Reporte of 
encouraging nature weie received from 
Port Elgin field. Bev. J. W. Gerdner;Upper 
Qaeensbury, Bev. A. W. Rutledge; Ger
mantown, Albert county, Bev. Trueman 
Bishop; Newcastle group, Rev. E. C. 
Baker; Beaver Harbor, Bev. T. M. Mon
roe; Aberdeen group, Garleton county, 
Rev. E. B. Colder. A grant of $100 a 
year waa made to Betllie field, Charlotte 
county; end $160 » year to enable the 
St Frauds and St. Leonard field, Made- 
weeks county, to secure the lervicee of 
Rev. a Hbuderaon. The treasurer, Mr. 
E. M. Slpprell reported a balance on 
the right aide of the financial account; 
The meeting adjourned to the call of the 
secretary at Fredericton n#kt week. ;

— ooo “Sunday desecration la a term which 
has been need considerably of late and 
it applies strongly to an occurrence of 
Sunday afternoon on Fort Howe hllL 
The day of peace and reel waa made one 
of almost riot. A meeting held by Louie 
King, the anti-Roman lit, and hit col
league named Beinnle, canoed a gather
ing of people. There was aome ringing 
by a number of girla, prayer followed 
end then addreieee were made.

When King wee speaking the trouble 
began, and ie described as fdlowa: Some 
boya were ehonting at him and he held 
ap u pair of prayer beads, swinging them 
on hii fingers. Aa he did ao a small 
boy at the rear threw a soft potato 
which struck him in the eye. Confusion 

Sense seised a

....ooo • 
176 “HII 1 75 *•1 i i 

*22
2 5* 
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6 7 4 
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— OH " 0 86182 Class, Trot; Purse *600.

Emma D, Jordan and Gatcomb.. 4 8 111 
X L’iBrother,bg, Payne........ 1 14 6 8
Mystic Maid b m, Bowen............  1 6 2 2 5
Plrle. b g. Basa................................. 6 2 6 6 2
Norval Red, b g, Reamer and Me-

Donald..............................  8 4 8 8 4
Myopia,ip*,Trout......................7 6 7 4 6
The Spaniard, bg, McDonald — 6 7 6 dr.

Tlme-2.17); 2.16]; 2.16]; 2.17); 2.19).

— 2 20 " 0 00 
—22 0J “ 24 00

_____ — 4 60 ” 4 70
Canadian High Grade Family. 4 10 ”4 20
Medium Patenta — — 8 20 ” 4 00
Oatmeal Roller — — 4 00 ” 4 20
Oatmeal Standard-. — 4 00 ” 4 20

BALT.Liverpool, P sack ex store-0 48 “O 45 
Ratter salt, P ik laotory Oiled 0 86 " 1 20 

SPIOKK
Nutmegs P » —
Oaeela,> U, ground..
Cloves, whole —
Cloves, ground —
Ginger, ground —
Pepper, ground —

OOFFEN.
Condensed, 1 B, earn, pardon.

No. 2 seal brand- — 00 " I 26
^âMdti.^^OOO ” 2»
Java,PB,green..— — 0 60 “ 0 84
Jamaica, — 24 " 0 28

followed. A man named 
boy ae having fired the poteto bat he 
had the wrong ltd. A man undertook 
to release the boy end Segee retired, 
aome following him. He motioned aa illto 
draw a revolver. When some one said he 
would be reported for carrying concealed 
weapons ha raid he had none. He 
Itarted away and a crowd followed 
■boating and pressing on him till he had 
almost reached the edge of the hill over
looking Main street. He wsa struck 
several times. Two or three men tried 
to break the man of people away and 
they received the attention of the crowd,

A I0YA SCOTIA ÏÏ0MAI.
— 8 50 ” 0 tg
— Oil ” 021
— 0 20 ” OH
— 0 22 “ 0»
— 010 ” 0M
— OH (0 8 20

Madame Labor! the Daughter of 
Mrs. O’Key a of Kentville.

Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 16—Madame 
Labor!, wife of Mettre Labor!, who wsa 
ihot at Parla morning, is a daughter of 
Mn. O’Keys of Kentville, and eieter-in- 
lsw of Dr, Percy Woodworth. Mrr. 
O’Keye and Mima O’Keys are now In 
Parle, having railed from Halifax in the 
Farnen Line eteemer several months 
ago. Another member of the family, a 
eon of Mn. O’Keye, la at present in 
Kentvilli.

Something of’a Company.
MATCHES' 

Gross-— 
CANDLES. 

Mould, PB-
TEAB.

__ • M ” 0 80
Niw York, Aug. 14—The American 

Steel & Wire Company today made 
publie a summary of the statement 
which it will submit to the etoek ex
change with the epplleetion for the list
ing of its etookr. The enmmary shows 
urate, plants, etc., $75,446,614, ontside 
reel estate $6,019; stock inveetmen ■.etc., 
$5,338,242; cuh $1,435,902; bille reeeive- 
eble, $263,189; eeeonnte reoelveuble, 
$7^29,281; inventory, $7,587,444; furai. 
lore, fixtures, etc., $65,000; total, $97,- 
365,694.

LtabUitiee—Capital etoek, $90,000,000; 
bonds and mortgagee, $130 666; account! 
payable (since paid), $8,032,990; profite, 
$4,892,448; leee dividende of $700,000; 
$4,192,448; total, $97,366,694.

L.AU "SOMtoo.
The meeting bed been brought to • 

sodden end and Evangelist Beinnle had 
come down the road to Mein street. A 
large crowd followed him. He seized a 
■mall boy 
annoying him. 
the boy’s release, 
to let go and waa himself raised and 
forced to release the boy. When a little 
beyond the North End police itetion he 
caught hold of another boy 
Keenan. This time a men Male 
and the latter waa taken hold of by the 
rescuer of the former lad. Beinnle held 
Keenan and handed him over to Officer 
Hamilton, who took him into North End 
itetion. No charge had been made 
■gainst him. and there wu no one on 
hand to make any eharge, and eyewit
nesses eaid Kaengn had done notning, eo 
Capt. Heatinga released him.

In the skirmish on the itreat Bain- 
nlel mackintosh wu ripped to the neck, 
hie eye split open, end hie hat wu lost. 
There wu a areal crush of people and a 
time of excitement generally.

King had stayed on the hill and a lit
tle later eeme down and entered a house 
on Main street. The matter caused 
a lot of talk and excitement.
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He retond An American on the German 
Emperor.

London,Aug. 14—Congressmen George 
Edmund Fora, of Chicago, HI., who la at 
present in this city, waa aiked to today 
by a representative of the Auocletod 
Frees about the interview which he had 
with Emperor William of Germany on 
board the imperial yacht at Kiel Augnit 
2. He laid that his majuty, In the In
terview referred to, had not made the 
remark that German-Americana would 
not permit en eggreulve policy on the 
part of the United Statu towards Ger
many and that nothing of this kind had 
been mentioned. However, it wu gath
ered from the converiatlon with Mr. Foil 
that the remainder of the Interview with 
Emperor William, u published in the 
German newspapers and railed to tne 
Associated Prue, wu eorrect.

Mr. Foes raid he regarded the con
versation with hie majuty u con
fidential and would not give any of it 
out for publication, except to aay that 
Emperor William expressed the kind
liest feelings towards the United Btatu, 
end wu in no way influenced by the 
newapeper reporta in regard to the 
Dewey interview and other mitten.

Mr. Foie expresses great admiration 
for the emperor, end uid that hie 
keenew in the matter of naval quutioni 
wu remarkable.

named 
ted him,

:ite ” oh
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New York, Aug. 14—At the New York 
office of the American lee Company it 
wu learned today that the new con
cern, with ita eepitel etoek of $60,000,000, 
hee already secured control of the Con
solidated, Union rod Crystal Lake com
panies of this city, of the Great Fella 
and Crystal Like companies of Wash
ington, and of the Knickerbocker Ice 
Company, of Maine. Thie lut named 
company hai branches In Philadelphia, 
Wuhlngton, Baltimore, New York end 
Boston. It wu «eld alio that the presi
dent of the new company wa> e Phila
delphia men and that B. A. Scott, man
ager of the Knickerbocker Company, of 
this city, wu the aeeretary.
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COALS.

I» My Blood Pure?
This Isa question of vast Importance to all 

who wish to be well H your blood is Impure 
yon cannot expect good health, unless you 
begin taking Hood's Sarsaparilla at onoe. 
This great medicine makes the blood pure 
and puta the system In good health, cores 
spring humors and that tired reeling.

Hood's Pilla cure naneea, si ok headache, 
biliousness and all liver 111». Price 26 cents.

Platon.
Juggins.—.^—. ■...
JOgglDS StttuMSN 4 «♦< S >44
Foundry,
Broken, per ton 11
Egg «• ••
Stove [nnt]
Chestnut—

LUMBER
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5 Apostolic Delegate to Ireland.
xHeavy Judgment Against Kroger.

Dublin, Aug. 14.—The Nation today 
announces that the pope hu appointed 
Cardinal Logue, primate of Inland, apos
tolic delegate to Ireland for the purpose 
of presiding at the national synod of 
Illah bishops to be held in 1900.

Getting to be Common.
Montreal, Aug. 14—C. B. Brown, et 

present in this city, hee a judgment 
againit Pruldent Kruger of the Trane 
veal for ■ million sterling. Brown, ■ 
partner of Berney Barnato, who, having 
taken np lands In the Transvaal, wu re
fused hie papers by the Pretoria govern
ment end took action against Kroger, 
securing a judgment from Kruger’a own 
supreme court. He believes when s 
repreeentatlve government tie eetab- 
liehed the claim will be held to be good.

—80 oo " 
—ie oo "Merrill, Wie., Aug. 11—A street cur 

- run off the Prairie street bridge today 
dropping into the river, twenty feet be
low. The eer wu completely wrecked. 
None of the pauengera were fatally In
jured.
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NOi X« May be Another Dreyfus.No. 2...
No. 8..... —
Laths, «urnes 
Laths, pine 
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LUMBBU.

Vienna, 4ng. 14-August Hoeetig, a 
government railroad official, hee been 
urreited tor a testing the emergency 
mobilization plena, which he delivered 
to a man named Fzlboworaki, who ie 
raid to have communicated them to 
agents of Frsnee end Ruaaia.

Congressman Ketehom, of New York 
hu eerved in 13 Congresses and never 
nude e epeecb. oo " 8 26 
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The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by All 
druggists in Oansda. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Sk 

’packages guaranteed to cure si
U______ __ 1 Weakness, all effects of abuse
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package *1, six, 46- One will please, 
lit Will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.
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Vessel Libia d at Montreal,
New York 
New York .
Canary Islands.—
Boston time, nominal.—
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London
Bristol Channel
Olyd# «ease» eeaee—
West Coast Inland —

The Meteor Disabled.Quebec, Aug. 14—Agente of the itoum- 
ehtp Eiitt fceyre have taken out u 
seizure against the Philadelphian for 
$30,000 for damage! sustained in colli- 
■Ion.

An inqoeet ie being hold on the re
mains of the two ration killed in the 
collision. Their namei are Robert Mc
Lean, s Scotchman, rod William Bt rga, 
a German, aiaj

Portsmouth, Eng.,Aug. 14—The Royal 
Albert Yacht Club regatta, off Boutheea 
today, opened with a race between the 
yechta Bona, Rainbow and Emperor 
Wtlltam’i Meteor. While trying to 
weather Bone, Meteor carried away her 
forMBti'gear and gave up the race.

forms of Bern

■aller-.45 47.6 
sfm.t.13Hold in St.'Johnlby reeponeible drug-1 wminDorV— 

glate. and in "W..C. WUwn’a, St. JohnlKSrt
" MMtbli I work «na*—.cao laal
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ALCOHOL A POOD.

Mxperimenta Show that Two-and-a- 
Half Oonoee ■ Day are Beneficial 
—American People Bat too Much,

Alaany, N.Y., Aug. 12 —Experiment!
1 ooklng to the adoption of a scientific 
system of feeding the insane ere now be
ing made by order of the State Lnnuy 
Commission. Profeeeor W. D. Atwater, 
government expert, hu the inquiry in 
charge.

He reported today that he believed ut 
lout ton per rant of the $1,200,060 now 
annually expended tor eu brillance by 
the elate hospitals - oould he raved by 
sd op ting a scientific ayetsm. Hie report 
intimates that in the end a raving of et 
lout thirty per rant may be effected.

The preliminary experiment* have tor 
the moat part been carried on in the 
Long Island State Hospital, and there- 

• suite Trill be given it length In the 
board's next annuel report The work 
of Investigation will be continued et the 
8t Lawrence hospital, at Ogdeneburg, 
throughout the remainder of the year, 
and a raving of neatly $200,006 la ex
pected to remit at onoe from the Inquiry, 
beridra producing u material Improve
ment in the condition of the Insane.

Profeuor Atwater telli the oommlarion 
that the American people, aa a rule, tat 
to excels, that exact information u to 
proper food la vary inadequate, and that 
practically there la little knowledge aa 
is the but desirable diet for the Insane.

rta that It ie reasonably certain 
that the present amount of food con
sumed in the etate hospitals ought to be 
materially reduced, rod he hee proposed
■ irientifii) dietary for the ineene that 
will he given an Immediate trial under 
careful supervision.

Profeuor W. O. Atwater about two 
months ago published the ruult of aome 
experiments which he recently conduct- 

. ed at the Wuleyan University, with 
which he ie connected, In order to Utah* 
lleh the relative vaine of different foods, 
and hie declaration that alcohol, eo far 
from being a poison under all elrenm- 
etroew, could be taken in email doeee in 
quantum not to exceed two end one- 
half ounces a day with real benefit, at
tracted wide attention.

It will not produce Umum, he stated, 
but It does yield energy, rod 
fuel to the body, ae does starch auger 
rod fat. The experiment! which re
sulted In thus conclusions consisted In 
confining Emil Oitorburg, e janitor at 
the university, In a specially oonetrueted 
chamber,which Profeeeor Atwater called
■ respiratory elorlmeter, for ten deya. 
Everything that ce consumed wee care
fully weighed and tasted, and even the 
air he breathed waa «objected to a 
ehamleal analysis.

He

serves ae

Deaths ana Burial».

The death occurred Friday of Mr. 
Oram A. Earle, a wall known farmer of 
Midland, Kluge county, at the residence 
ol hie brother, Mr. Ambrose Earle. He 
wsa In hie 30th year rod leave* a wlte 
rod aeveril email ehiliren at present 
living In Boston, whence he returned 
home but u few weeks ago, In poor 
health.

A large number of citizens attended 
the fanerai of Hoc. A. L. Palmer, held 
Saturday afternoon from hie late resi
dence, Queen Bquere. The Barriiten’ 
Society members attended in e body. 
The enlef mourners were Meurt. Arthur 
and George Palmer, grandson* of de
emed, and Maaan. Phillip and Stephen 
Palmer, hie nephews. The pell-bearers 
.. Hon. Judge King, Hon. Judge Mr. 
Leod, Mr. George G. Gilbert, Mr. Henry
A. Austin, Mr. J. deWtlle Spun end Dr
B. T. Quigley. The services at the 
house rod ut the grave in Femhtil were 
conducted by Bev. John Bead. Among 
the floral tribute! was e large Ivy 
wreath from the Barriiten' Society.

On Saturday morning the Barriiten’ 
Society met Pruldent A. I. Trueman, 
Q. C„ wee In the ebalr. A resolution 
was » eased on motion of Dr. A. A. Stock- 
ton, Q. C., seconded by Mr. A. O. Eerie, 
Q. C., expressive of the lou the profu
sion hed eusteined by the death of ex- 
Judge Palmer. There were alio address
es by Judge Trueman, Recorder Skinner, 
Q. Cf., Mr. A. H. Hroington, Q. O., rot 
Mr. S. Alward, Q. O.

The Board of Health issued 16 burial 
permits last week. Three destin were 
earned by cholera infantum, rod one 
each by old age, eyetitia, dyuntery, peri
tonitis, convulsion», meningitis, tabereu- 
loaia, appendicitis, abceu of liver, eere- 
bni oongutlon, whooping eoogh, g aa tri
tia and baotnre.

The romaine of the late Mr. Thome* 
. _ Gates were interred Saturday in the 

Church of Eoeland burying ground, 
Menewegonloh Bead, servisse being con
ducted by Bev. Mr. MeKell. Deceased 
wu n resident of Randolph. He wu 
suddenly token 111 last week with appen
dicitis rod removed to the hospital. An 
operation waa performed in hopu of 
saving hie life, but it wu of no evail 

Sunday morning William Adams 
who for many years bee run a amal 
grocery «tore at the corner of Crown and 
Union streets, died after an ill oeu of a 
fortnight. He had not enjoyed good 
health for many yean, having been a 
sufferer from eithmu most of hie life.

:
;

Itis Incontrovertible!
The Editor of the «Christian Million,”

under the heading of General Notes, on 
August ao, 1896, wrote

"A good article will stand upon Its own 
merits, end we may rely upon It that nothing 
will continue long which does not, In • more 
or less degree, harmonize with the state
ments which are published concerning IV
Mr. Hall Caine,

Author of “ The Deemster,” “The Manx- 
1 man,” “The Christian,” etc., when speak
ing on “Criticism,” recently, said .—

*' When e thing that Is advertised greatly 
Is good It goes and goes permanently ; when 

1 It Is bad. It only goes for a while : the public 
finds It out.”
The Proprietor of

■i

BEECHAM’S PILLS
X tas said over and over again :—

"It Is a fallacy to Imagine that anything 
—t II «ell Just because It la advertised. Mow 

ay nostrums have been started with glare 
and snuffed out In gloom ? The fact Is, a 

Is not easily guTled a second time: and 
dissatisfied purchaser does ten times 

____ harm than one satisfied does good. 
Amure, 1|y the sale of more then 6,000,000 
boxes a’ BEECHAM’S PILLS per annum, 
after a o* Wic trial et half n century, la ceo- 
elusive tes timony of .their popularity, eo- 
perlority aad proverbial worth.

Beechsm'a Pill# have tor many mn been the populsr 
fhmiiw medicine wh «ever the English Unguege Is spoken, 
and they now atand without â XtTâL In bexw, 26 Mats , 
e#ch,»t ail drug itozx’*-

evety
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